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COOP'S COMMENT

Perspec{ive.Most of us pay fairly dose
SatFAGTS attention
to errentsand announcementsthat

MONTHLY
is published12 times each
year(on or abouttlp 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablryision,Ltd.
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we erter the 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea percon'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carryingmessages
of
entertainment,
information
andeducation.These
messages
are availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand,rhere
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfeeto receive
the contert of these
messages
in the privacyof
their ownhome. Welcome
to the 21st century- a
worldwithoutborders.a
world without
boundaries.

involve our immediate neighbourhood,less
attention to errents occurring over further
distances.Thafs one of the benefitsof satellite
reception - for all that you can receive, it is
'local'to you if not in content.
i
i
Perspectiveconceming the content of a
satelliteserviceis more elasfric.One vierve/s
t
i
June 15, 2005
enamourwith sport is anothe/s passion for
ners. lf the sportsquils, for whateverreason,
the nevrrs
tan hardlynotices.
So when OptusBl satellitelost its mainlinecomputerfunctionson May 25 (and it may have
begunon the 23rd, in fact), eachuserafiectedby the satdlite glitchhad their own perspectiveof
concems.81 is 'home for a numberof importantservicesof whichthe most commercialis Sky
NewZealand'spackageof videoand radiochannels,nourservingsomethingmorethan 500,000
homes. Sky rushed out official statementsacknorledgingthe failure (some said il was 7
minutes, others said 17) wttich we detail on page 14 here. The boftom line was mostly
encouraging- they cited statisticsabout prior Hughes601 mainlinecomputerfailures,pointed
out the backupcomputer(whictrtook over after ground controllersassumedtemporaryflight
control)is functioning'normally'and assuredsatellitevienersthat if the backupcontrollershould
also fail, dudngthe currentsbing of Lions Rugbytest telecasts,'\withinminutestenestrialW
channelTV3 will be carryingthe Rugbytelecastsas a replacementto a failed 81 service".That
of courseis good nsnlsfor thosewho cannotlive withoutaooessto Rugby.Equally.it won't do
anythingfor thosewho watchnev'rs,moviesor otherprogrammingthroughSky.
ln orbitfailuresare rare- exce,fiwith the Hughes601 seriesof birds.Sky, attemptingto put a
'goodnanvsspin' on the failure,cites statistics
involvingthe mainlinee,omputer
failurerate-This
is also a 'neighbourhood'
thing because601 faitures(see http://neoo.nasa.oov/hrtriskerffailures/)
invotvea much broaderscopethan computerfailures.Citingonly the statisticsfor the computer
problemsis a bit like saying,"only 0.0(X% of Ford Torinoshave a prematurebafteryfailure",
ignoringthe 10.0%that experience
frailureof other(non-battery)elec.trical
circuits.
Bl is morethan Sky M's sportscoverage(atthoughwithoutit, the seMce would be far less
successful).Bl is also aboutAustralia's7 Central,SBS (12TV programmeservices),ABC (10
TV channels),and the trial-test-someday-important?
TVNZ package(presently7 TV channels).
fuid dozensof itinerantfeeds.Oh yes- andthe backbonefor Australia'sair traffic system!
Aboutwttich?Australia'sprimaryCivilAviationAuthoritynetwork,alloring individualairportsto
talk with otherfacilities,loopsthrough81. fuid 83 - by the way - a form of redundancyprotecting
againstsolaroutagesand systemfailuressuchas presentlyloomsfor 81.
lf Sky NZ was in a gamblingmood, it would simplyacceptthe loss of the primarycompirter
and, citing statistics,tough it out until Dl becameavailableat 160E sonietimeduringthe frst
quarterof 2006.Otheroptions?TransferSky NZ to anothersatellitein anotherlocation(NSS€ is
an example,althoughnot a good one). Moving array from 160E rvould reguirefield hands
repointingmorethan 500,000existingdishes- twice.Oncefor the interimsatettite,againin 2006
whenD1 appears.lf someonewas reallygood,doing2Oa day,100perweek,it wouldtake 5000
man-weeksto repointone time - S{Xlguys 10 weeks! Duringthat exercise,total cfiaos and
greatlyreducedincomefor Sky while aerialistsracedfiom site to site to 'tum peopleback on',
Obviouslynot a suitablesolution.
To avoid moving 500,000 antennas(twice), you bring the mountainto 160E; fly in a
replacement
satellite,nudgeit up closeto 81, do magictansfening of the channels(for Sky and
the other userscited)and then get 81 out of the way. This is a delicateprocedure,and ufiere
doesthe replacementbird comefrom? The most obvious'in-house'ansilreris 83, shut downat
152E and flown eastto 160.While it is 'off nobodypresenflyon 83 has service.Elapsedtime
betvtteen
83 shttttingdown,moving,transfeningtraffic, and then sendingBl backto B3's 152E
locationwhere- for as long as it rvorks- lstandingin'? Someanswersapp€aron p. 14 herebut
not for UBIand otherpresentusersof 83- Forthem,a 1&14 day shut down.sfay funedl
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MDUvs. full DVB-T?
"l agreewith your commentsabout
MDUs and the reticulationo$ions for
DVB-Tsignals.I believethe mostcost
effedive way is to install a set of 5
DVB'T STBs, convert the signals to
PAL as the same channelsappearin
analogue.However,ufiat is neededis
reasonablequality modulatons,with
silereo, preferably VSB (single not
double sideband),that work on the
original VHF frequencies(or UHF as
with SBS). In general,those that are
presently available (eg. Hills) only
seem to output in the UHF range.
Indeed,this approachis likely to be
used anmany singleresidencehomes
once analogueis tumed off. Afier all,
many homes have 5 or morc
analogueTV sets, VCRs so it would
be cheaperto do this than prrchase
individual STBs for each VCR and
each TV set. I suspectthis may well
grfir into'mini-headends'
that provide
this functionalityin one box; perhaps
similar to lkusi offerings with their
modular set-up. We (the irdusiry)
have a great deal to leam about the
most cost effective way to increase
digital take-up from its present
near-failure level to something
approachingunivefsalacceptance."
RogerW,NSW
peoplewho push
Unfortunatelytfte
TV set saleswant to hearnoneof this;
their preierenceis that everyhome,
everyMDUhavetull pass{hroughof
DVB-Tandthat all W receivensand
VGRsbe replacedquicklywithDVB-T
compafiibleversions.HowmanyDVB-T
VCRshaveyou teen on offer???
Cooo in lllemohis?
"l receivedan Email dvising Coop
was to be in Memphis(l-ennessee)at
a largehomedish installertmde show
in June.True?
Greg Heifner,Columbia,Missouri
True,to introduce
earlyprerelease
editionsof 'VIDEOPIRATES'-hisnew
bookscheduledfor hardcovs releasein
December.]n facf, all subscribersto
SaIFACTSare receivinga six-pageinsert
(in 4-colour,no less!)with this issue
announcingthe earlyavailabilityof
severalCOOPproduceditems.In July,try
wvwv.bobcooper.tv.

UPDATE
JUNE15,2005
geocities.com/funpatch2004/
X€ox softiirane?
http:lfunmr.
as
of lateMaydid nothavethe mostrecentsofh{rare
version(1.73)
available.
We suggestyoutalkwithShaunat StrongTechnologies(61-3- 87957990)for youro\,vn
emailedcopy.
BluekissTV kissesus good-bye.ft is all over,no more'off
- for now.Bluekiss
shore'feeds
of "adultprogramming"
on
AsiaSat35 shutdownon June1st.Dealerswith"unsold"
Viaccess
andlrdeto'cards'are
advisedto contactRitaas
rho@callecastoroup.com
your
wheretheypromise
to'process'
'retums'(asno longerbeingviable).
LatestSatilax neceiverreportedly
hasabilityto access
Nagravision
1 encryption(we leaveit to you to work out why
that mightbe of interest- hint C-band).
lnFusion,an Australianfirm,has createda'portable
intemetradio receive/ allowingusersto accessthe now
tensof thousandsof 'radiobloggers'whohavecreated
theirown,private,radiostationsvia 'theweb'.The receiver
is designedto work in a WiFi 'hot spot'(areaswhereWiFi
allowsaccessto the web - suchas airportwaitinglounges,
and increasinglylargeareasof CBDs).The receiveris
incrediblycompact(the size of a creditcard!),allows
receptionof normalFM broadcast,MP3play,audio
recordingfrom Intemetor FM radio,rechargeable
batteries."Thisis not your parent'sradioseruiceanymare!'(seep. 18, here)
Gopyrightvia'the web'? The BBCis rushingin where
no prominent(television)broadcasterhas daredto tread
by offering(or promisingto offer,shortly- this year)an
almostunlimited'schedule'of TV programming
via the
'88C
webBackstage'isa newoffering,builtaround
somethingBBCcalls'CreativeArchivd- accessto virtually
anythingthe BBChas put on the air in the recentpast
(sucfras today).Hollynrood
has responded,essentially
"You
teffingBBC,
cannotdo this- WE own the copyightg'.
Perhaps,but'Backstage'and'Creative'remixthe original
offerings,into customisedweb-fedprogrammingwhich
bearsonly a familyresemblance
to the originaloverthe air
telecasts,essentiallyrecreatingthe sameprogramming
with a numberof 'variations'wfrich
BBCseesas "fixingthe
copyrightmatte/'.Who willwin here- Hollywood,or, 'The
Beeb'?Staytuned,and see p. 18 here.
Cyber pirates. PremierLeague(UK)footballmatches,
exclusiveto BSkyB,are beingfed back into UK on the web,
contraryto Sky'sagreementwith the league.Lawsuitsare
pending- anotherexampleof 'cyber-piracf.
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arebasedon sound
engineering
principlesthathavebeenconfirmed
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theforemostengineering
laboraiories.BERprecisionis
assured
asthesameBBRsystems
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topof thelineEp3000all themy downto thenerv
handheld
models.
l'eatures
includeModulation
Enor Ratio,Daa
Logging,
Spectrum,
[xpandedSpectnrm
andsimultaneous
viewsof anyselentransponder
signallevels.
S20for Sarellire
QHi[ T40for CO]DMor C30for
complete
the
handheld
QAM,
familv.Andtheyall shipMth
a robustrubberholsterandneckstrao.
It's niceto savea fewdollaN,butif thatmeansyou
buya lessthanaccurate
- is thalwise?
instrument
Unaohm
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manufacturing
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withlacep.tvfactory
lrainedsupport,yourinvestrnent
is assured.
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Dioital tunerc at Woolworths
"Commentsin SaIFACTSconoeming DVB-T. Here in Melboume,
Woohrorth'sSuper Marketshave prt
on sale SD DV&T tuners for A$69
alongwith MuttizoneDVD playersfor
A$79. Digital (DVRT) is r,norking
well
JUNE15,2005
here and catchingon; I have 3 in my
home. The SD picdureon a LG42"
plasmais great!Theredoesnot seem
Optus Bl - MA.JORproblems??? On MondayMay 23rdlt
to be any rumblingof discontentwith 'burped'-went silentfor severalminutes,a pnclogue
to
the DVBT system here relating to WednesdayMay25thwhenthe satellitehad a "misadventure"
rece$ion problems; people are and tumed into a rotatingrobot;out of control.
Yes, Sky NZ
buying them ( suctr as at servicequit
when these"misadventures"
occuned
and the fall
Woohrorths), hooking them up
out
from
this
is
(remember'Tin
not
encouraging
Whiskers'???).
themselves with minimal problems.
With the localsupermarketsellingthe See page 14.
The EuropeanGommissionhas announcedan EU-wide
STBs, I would say they have '
anafogue
shutdorvndate(2O12).Individualcountrieshave
arrived'."
BillScoft,Melboume
establishedtheir own dates,mostare subjectto continuing
Evenat baremarginpricing,theSD
reviewof the 'take up level'of DVB.Twithina nationalarea.The
DVBT is costingWoolworths
at least
Commission
wantsto set a'finaldate' so that membersof EU
A$53,82perboxwfrich
translatsto a
don't
vacillate
aroundtoo widely.Finlandhas announced2007,
manutacturer
costof notlessthan
- possiblymorewith freightand Sweden2008;the UK has danglingaround2012.France,
A$40-37
handling
added.lt is veryunlikely
Poland,Denmarkhaveyet to announceany date- all of which
the
retailpriccis goingto droplcniver
thanthis seemveryfluidat thistime.Australiacontinuesto'flirt'with
- thenumbers
simplyfailto addup
2OO7-2OOB
while NewZealandenntinuesto put off any sort of
(unlesssomebody,
someplaee,
is
public
advisory.
evenexplainingthat DVB-Tis coming,cannot
subsidising
theirretailpricing).Forour
be avoided.
intemational
readers,
A$40-37
is
equivalent
to US$30.81.
ls thereanyplace A U.S.court has ruled the AmericanFCC'smandated
'broadcastflag'for DVIT, is illegal;that
in theworldwherea DV&TSTB
the FCCdoesnot
whofesales
for underthisfigure???
possessauthorityto requirebroadcastersto employsoftwareto
Letter to a Minister
"Follorvs excerpts fmm a letter preventviewersfrom copyingor sharingDVB-Tcontent(see
SF#129,p.28').The issuewas importantto both Holtynrood
direcied to Minisfterof Bncdcas{irg 'rights
owners',and, the consumerswould have been direcfly
for NZ, Mr Maharey.
'For the past six monthsTVNZ
affected
by a'data signal'which,on demand,wouldhave
has
prevented
been testirg wtrispers of DV&S on
vienrersfrom recordingor'sharing'the content
Optus81. l, like,thousandsof others, beyondthe actualfirst-in-linereceiver(suchas to a secondset
are anxiousfor this testingto evolve throughWiFD.The'realissue'involvesIntemet;the abitityto
into full time service hrt calls to sharesomethingthat comesinto your housethrougha
T\1NZ reveal, the launch of real broadbandIntemetconnection
with 'others'. Priorto the court
servicewill haveto wait until afterthe
ruling,all DVB-Tbroadcastersas of July 1 (2005)woutdbe
elections".As a minister YOU can
requiredto transmita 'broadcastflag' whichwouldbe a 'go'/
overcome the relucianceof T\f3.4, 'no-go'permission
tag on allbroadcasts.The courthas ruledthe
and Prime,to be a part of this much
FCC
cannot
mandate
sucha broadcastprocedure,which now
anticipated service- lt makes no
passes
the issuebackto the U.S.Congressto enacta new law
sensethat this very importantissueis
cloaked in
some mysterious to supportthe plan.Stay tuned.
'commercial realm' adminisilered
by
Death by card. As unbelievableas it may seem,ebay in mid
people not ansreraUe to the Mayofferedfor bid, "UnlockALLSW Pay PerView channels"
electorate.Why must this wait until forthe UK BSkyBservice."All
Pay-Per-Viewchannelson SKy
afier eledions - is the neuc THAT
digital
@n
fu
accrsssed
forfree"
read the text. "You neednot
bad???'
mess arcund with the box itself,view alt of the latestfilms,
Paul Burton,WaipuCableTV
Wdlnoar,whenOptusBl beganacting football,aduft materialonly availableon pay perview." The one
tunny(May23- seep. 14here),some day-24hourebay auclionpromised,for a fee, "This e-boak
suggested
WNZ luckedout- it hadnot
givesyou atl of the informationrcquired to unlrck all of the
commifted
to 81, ratherit uouldw'aituntil (PPW
Pay ftrView

UPDATE

Dl becameayailable.Hindsight-they
may be slow but in this casethey may
havebeenon the rightsideof 'haste
makesrvaste!

channelson SkyDQitatwithouthavingto
pay a pennf . The listingsaid,"10 available"and the "starting
bid"was GBP 0.99.We checkedit at 16 hours40 minutesof the
deadlineand found no bids.Contact?stuffandmore.co.uk.
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PhoenixJT3100TDigitalTerrestrialReceiver
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DrgitalAudiootrtpd (S/PDID
DolbyDgital
Wde Screen(16:9)Hot-lcy
S-VHS,CVBS& RGBVideo
OJtouts
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Magix8800Receiver

1220

(Made in Korea)

Goshipdigital receiver

1220

(lredto V2.09 CAM embedded)

. 1r

o
.
r
o

NextWave3220FTA digital receiver

Coship digital receiver

C& Ku bandinput,PAUNTSCautocom€ner

(lredto cam embedded)

ffis?fi?::"JTil::inpictureEPG
$160

i 1.3cHz/universarKu
LNBF,75cmdish,Mo:nt
bracket

TVrr/CRScart & RCA outputs

NextWave322OCdigital receiver

Auto PIDcorrecdion
C & Ku bandinort
PAUNTSCauto mnverter
500 channels
Piclurein pictureEPG
CISEqC1.0/1.2
mntrol
TV /CR Scart & RCA outout

(Twocommoninterfacestots) (Madein Korea)
C & Ku bandinput
Hph symbolrate>45,000
PAUNTSCautoconverter
$220
50O0channelsPic{urein pricture
EPG
DBEgCl.0/1.2
conbol
TV /CR Scart & RCA or.rtputs

$180

cil1/tss30sA

SPACE2300digital
receiver

ViaccessCAM
65cmofbet dish
75cmoffsetdish
SuperjackDSEqC
1.2motor
UnversalMount
2.1mmeshdish

$140 767rl,t611
107U11.3
$25
927 ^JniversalKu bandLNBF

1.8m6 panetdish
RG 6 Duatcable
(305m/roll)

LBC,ART,AlJazeera Kit
C-band LNBF.2.3m
Mesh dish.
.

$140 ZinlvellCbandLNBF

$140[[?:..i*)

G.

.r31 S/sgt
+Aurora card $75

Coship digital receiver
(lredto
camembedded) S435/Set

lrddo 2.068CAM

2.3mmeshdish
(mctorized)
2.4mheavyduty

AutoPIDcorreclion
C & Ku bandinout
PAUNTSCautomnverter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
ry /CR Scart& RCAoutout

OptusCl AuroraKit

(Made in Korea)

SPACE5300ACl Receiver

(Iwo Common Interface Slots)

$180/each(for 6 unit)
$160/each(for 30 units)

Super-FastChannelScan
ElecfonicProgramGuide
ChannelRenameFundion
SoftlnareupgradeaUe

$35

v+Subscription fee
$2olmonth.

Ffee tO aif kit (forNSs6, optus83)
Including
dish,LNBF,
Start from
digitalreceiver,
etc.
$250/set

$40 MTIC bandLNBF
OnecablesolutionGbanc
G
*"
LNBF
$15 Satellitefinder
$120 SilverCard(lcybag)
GoldCad (lCVbaO)
,.,r0
RGOStripper

$ 1 2 5 Changhong 1000 Digital
$8s
Aston1.05Cam €mbedded
ozu

$210 RGdll Crimper

$30

$35
$50
$30

$130 Anglemeter(made
in UsA) $85
Compass
$30
$75

Best ValueFor ldian & French
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku
!a1!on Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,2000
Channels.

Receiver

$170

(Topquality)TESTING
EQU|PMENT
SpEctAL(madein Sweden)

Satlook MARK ttt $950

.4,5" B/W monitorfor PAUNTSC/SECAM
. Satellite-receiver
920-2150MHz
. Tunablesound5.5-8.5MHz
. Spectrumanallzer
. ExDanded
soecirum
. LNBvoltage13/18V
.22 kHztone switch
. KU-and Gband (normal/inverted
video)
. Builtin rechargeable
battery
. Only3,5 kg completewith carrying-case

Satlook COMBO $2SS0

. Inputfrequency.2-900MHzand 92G2150MHz
.4.5" B/W Monitorfor PALNTSC/SECAM
. Lob of memorypositionsfor spectrumoictures
. RS232for PCconnection
. Builtin, rechargeable
battery.Only 7l(gcompletewith
carryrngcase
.2-900 MHzspectrumanallzer
. Presents
FresenlsIuil
full rangespectrum(andcexpanded)
. Veryhighaccuracy,11dB(at 2O"C)
SAT-oart:

2.4 GHzAV sender and Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessories
*

THISMONTH SPECIAL

9PACE2300AFTADigitalReceiver$1300(10dnits)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)

Phoenix
2.3mMeshdish$1650/(paltet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF15KC-bandLNBF$648(boxof 24 units)

ComeTo Us For Your Besf Deals

302GhestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIG3189
Website: www.phoenixsatelIite.com.au

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au

Only availablein Fiji - from Sky Pacific

Tiny box
powerfulperformance
Fiji's Sky Pacific TV STB is rnanufactured[v Korean finn
Digital Multimedia TechnologyCo., Ltd. (ru11.d4rsgtoor$
and is an unlisted nndel (DMT 1550) not found in rheir
product description segmentof the corporate web site. The
oompany sas liensed by Nagravision in March 2003 to
creale receivers for this particular CA formal. A simitar
model is also mamfadured for the German Premiere
Broadcasting Company (through inlermediary MEDION).
Nagravision 2 requires a CA card, aulhorised bry the
prograflrmer,and ther€ is a 'hand shake'thal must also take
place betweel tlre reil'er
and tlre card. In theory,
Nagrarision 2 is difficult to 'hack' becauseof this hand drake
procedure although earlier Nagravision t lras been widely
riolated. It is possiblefor a servioefo'split' the Nagravision
brmats. running one or more charmelsin "1" and &e balane
in "2'. as ssveralEuropeansdo. It is also possibte1orun both
"I" and "2" simultaneousty,allowing lield replacemenl
of
cards and wtrere required STBs from a prior universe of "1"
to an ev€ntualuniverseof "2" only (as the Anrericanpoy-Tv
uefwo* DISH lrasdone).
The rparestthe Fiii DMT 1550qlmes to a'listed'model is
thir DMTIE{ruNA (NA for Nagradsion); details on their
rrrb site under products. The more extensive l800NA also
includes a lrost of oonsumerfriendly qtions which probabh
are not requiredfor most CA serviceswhere the programmer
itself srpplies the STB. DiSEqC, for example,is nol requircd
when ymr txansponders
are localedon a single salellite .
Nor is automalicPAL./|.ITSCconversionrequiredif you are
only in a single fonnat (PAL in the caseof Fiji). By'gripplng
out' unnecessar5r
functions (including tele{es) sky Pacific

Fiji Sky PacificSTB is no-frillsNagravision2 CA
versionwith LNB loopthrough(2+ STBs),digital
audio,analogueA + V andteneslrialloops.

reduces per-STB cost" itryrwes operating reliabiliq., and
simplifies custornercornprchensionof the rnenusoft*are.
Supplier DMT has bean in businesssince 1998. had tast
yearreportodsalesof 4$61,394,752(2003)ard an operating
profit of A$3,186.696(5.2o/o).

DMT 15500,1A)
Parametens
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/Timer function(tumsreceiveron-offpresets)
./ EPG fundion (f programmersupported)
/ Favouritechannellisfing(ndudes themes)
/ Restrided (parentalcontrol)
/ Screenformat(4:3silandardor letterbox,16:9)
/ Systemtecfrnicalparametersmenuacoess;
/ Tuningsilatus(signallevel, enor rate percentage)
/ Paymentslatus on sseen notification
/ DigitalauOio(thmrrghRCAsockeQ
/ t anOR RCA analogueaudiosockets
/Analogue basebandvideo- RCAsocket
/ Tenestdal aerial input (PALsocke}
/ RF analogueoutptrtwith STB modulator(ch 31)
l245MSPS, FEClt2>7t8
'/STM STi5518processor,8 MbyteSDRAM
/MPEG2 data rate maximum- 15 MbiUs
/ LNB innrt - 6fi)ma max,thruputline also
/STB tuningrange- 950 > 2150MHz;G or Ku
J Porer supply:90 - 250V AC, 50-60 herE, 30 rvatts
Contacts:Uong Kyu Kim vkkim@dmtsat.com
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Somepeopleneverlearnfrom mistakes-

"Doinga Boulos":
Confusethe enemy- and your customers!
The follorving r€port tracs the period from (early)
3 April: TIlvlZ (airing mixtrre of Tele Liban - Arabic
February lo mr-present illusraing how disjointd, and Frenc;h), ldazzika ltifusic (Arabic) became FTA
borderline crazy the'changes'in tlBI harc been. This is Chennels39,4{t,41 and 42-new grryhic: "NesPremimt
ntadness,and oertainly not a maHre businessplam!
quality Spanishchannelscoming in April: Ch 3t TVE, Ch
Early Febnurv: BKTV (Balkan) airs gr4hics stating TV 39 Cine latino, Ch 4OTelefe"Ch 41 24 hor entertainment,
PLUS hasexclusirrcAustnaliabrcadcastrighfs to charmel
Ch 42 24 hour music channel.Exclusirrcto IIBI SCIV now
9 February:PINI$lus" PINKextra disryear, replamd with on Ch 44." Kurdistan TV hasmor/€dfrom Ch 4l to Ch,l4.
TechnicalDifftctlties'slide.
tl April: TLlvlZ still airing Tele Liban and Mazzfta
l0 Februry: Reslnffle of Arabic channels;some gone, FTd now lus uperimposed graphic "PanaorarnaTV".
somenew, thoseremaining on new cfrannels.
12 April: TUvn now gone. leaving only 'PanoramaTV'
15 February:For seryeralhours, UBI rerxn'€s alt loading Saphic on sr€en.
t*les hom four IlBl tranryoderc atbnpting (rvithoft
f3 April: TLIT|Z' now rotating amongst all Arabic
stom$ to frt an e:dra nerr Arabic chanrel into Tl5/lower channelq bprcalty 30 minuteseachwith ?anorama' logo on
(12.673H2r,as Ch 12. Olbit Charmelis wentually phed on screeq,TeleLiban late night to rnorning unint€rruF€dCh 40 FTA in Tf4/upper (I2-64OHz)At same tfune,all
f5April:T LNIZ'rd*elled"PAIilO".GraphiconBKand
Arabic channelsbocorneCA
BN has chngod to rcad '...is eryected to be resolved.."
16 Fehruarf: An EngliS lext scrolling tent nressagerathrthan"willberesolved'.
adtisesuserswhereto futd the Arabic channels,asnovd16 April: UBI now scrolling messaggon 'OBN (which airs
18-22 Febnurv: All Turtish channelsbecone FTA btrt rnany UK and US $orlm carried alm bry Australian
tbere is no UBI @ntact number given for vieui€rs to brmdcasten), *fo oontinre vierving these channels, please
sbscribe.
registerwithUBf b calling 1300,!00800".
24 Februarv: Kurdisfian TV is rrcved out of the Arabic
l8 Aorit 'OBN is gone, rcplac€d by UBI's "Technical
channel Soqp (to 4O), O6it (qn 40) is ilrov€d to Arabic Diffiorlties'gr4hic.
'Ch 30' and
group ard once against Arabic view€rsre left to searchard
2_!4aE CrreekERI' gorrc, label charyed to
'technical
locate tlwir channels. Ch 41, prwiousty rmused has an
difEorlties'grphic app€ars.MKTI' (I\,faoedonia)
ilurouncernsot: "Satellite oonrnunity Tv information, tefr, r€pla€d by Arabic servie; later in day, 'technicd
o&rcalion, enledaiilnenl wwv.comrmrnitytv.@m.aucoming difficulti€s'graphic.
mn".
4 It@@:Graphic appearingChs 39, 40, 4l and,A falino
26 February: 'BN TV (Balkan) ads scrolling anmrmae- chrnnels will lamch in April - tsl did nd) replacedwith
ment of insaller conlads for TV Plus. TRT FM, UBfs only w graphic in Spadsh text nos'promising 15 IvIfly lanrnch.
radio channel.is gone.
8 May: '[V{KTI'bck again, gonebra ureelc
27 Februarv:BK TV re,placedby'tochnical diffiorlty' stide.
12 May: KAII?' (turkish) CA chanrel relabelled as
28 February:tsK T\f runrdngagain
VZnl'. AIso relabelted arc the bng promised Spanish
I March:'TRTFM' r€pla€dwith'COPTIC'radio.
chanrels (4, total).
8 lvtmch: Channel 3l Anbic mosaic replaed with
13 lvlay: Scmlting text #
to MKTI' prornoting
Bulgarian'OBN.
addition dlvlaoedonian T(I5 TV sbon.
9 March: PINKPtus,PINKextra channelsairing Technical 14 M4v: Threel^dirlo channelsbegin, graphic advises two
Difiicultie$' graphic relabeledas BLKN arxil 'BALK' have olrcrs 'smn'. Kurdistan TV" Clr 43, replared with tatim
nerv graphic: New premium quallty BALKAN CHANNEL musicchannel.
coming soon'.
15 lvlav: Scrolling of Spanish t€xt rnessagebegins on
22 Mnch: ?INKerra' chamel now has 'I{YAT Batkan latim channelsadvising FTA would only last until 1 Jure.
senice. Ch 4l ttow airfug longpnomotapebr lJBI's satellite advisinglJBl pbne numberfor srbscription.
oommunf TV chanrel.
16 Mav: Kurdistan TV rcappearqno Ch 30, relabelbd as
3O March: Ttrr€e Rnssim TV chmrcls, available snr€ral 'ICTV.
npnths FTA" now gore, replaed with oolour baxs.March
l7 ltlay: VZYI\I', prwiously Turkish Kanal 7, is now
91hgaaphic(premium quality BALKAN) has'dimppeared- FTA airing a rdirting group of all UBI Turtish c,hannds
g€y scr€en.
with a "V' logo. Shor{ promo mentions chanrel narne as
I Aoril: tsN and'BK'channel gaphics ('technical 'Vi4/on'.
difficulty') has new graphic: "This channel lemporarily l8l44v:Thetqn'missing:Ldinochannels,notmmingup
unavailable.The intemr$ion lo ourbroadcad is rdatedlo a l4th when 3 ohes di4 changefrom 'coming soon' graphic
ooutt diryute bets/e€oUBt World TV ad TV Plus ov€f, tonowinfropus'technicaldifficulties'.
budcasting rights which will be resolved by mid lvfay
2005". (Rsmemberthat date!)
Iloing a Boulos'continueson page30

And it aint going so well-

TRUEStory:
Americafaces DVB-T
Editot's note: Contributor Tim Aldennan lsL without
exaggenatiorlone of tb top 'field bards' of the TV r€oeption
mrld in the USA. And that includes both safellite and
len€strial rece6ion. Calling in Tim is akin to asking Red
Adair to shorv up al your oil well fire after yur have
exhaustedall possiblefechniquesto pn tre blaze out- When
Tim finds it ditrtcult, yor c:rn brn imagine how lesserski[ed
individuals are faring with tlrc 'Great Ansican Switchorer"
IoDVB-T.
'Take it out!' cried
tb custorner-'If Wu cetnot getit to
vork poperfu, I don't vutt it in my house.' His ,house' ws
orrc of thce upper cnrst San FrancisooVictorian mansions
fhe kind you see portrayedon tel€vision when thcy rmfit lo
showym lrow the dh€r half lives. In fact, tne ofter "l/I(Xh
d lo/o" nronld be a more apt d€scription. Think of luxury,
sltrlareit, and then take it to the tenth power. There I rms in
my grutrbywork c'lothesat the foot of a 50 fmt long maftled
staircasepondering nHowdo wefix THISoneT'
The poblerns rrlsr€ manFfold. The client if tbat is dre
descriptfurcphrase"of my sonretimesenrployer Myro4 nas
hoed with integrating the output of a DirecTV Ku{and dish
qdem with a phrality of oGair D\IB-T channelssrrchthat
Pieceof the gtzzle. ChannelMaster425 parascope
tle viewer would find il all 'seanrless'- simpb prsh the
as
it was first introducedin 1960;il is the feed + back
appropriatehnon(s) on the IR and on the 42 or 6{t" Plasma
platewe will recreatefor thejob.
scr€enapp€ar€dthe channel ofchoice. Peoplethis urcafthy'
harre a very low toleranoe lerrel for being asked to either
Idyron had been the lhird choie' afler two previous
'think' or
do anythirrgthat inrrolvesnrore than one soquential installers
had clung for their life on 40 degreepitched slate
st€p (for exanplg "push 34 ard then push AV' is asking
roofing installed in l88O or so. This was one of tlrosejobs
them to do more tlun they are willing to do). Tlwre are
where the customer sayq '1 don't care what it casts- just
Videophiles (who love to push buttons in some omplex
make it work!" and the installer responds,'I don't care how
sequentialstream)and there ar€ irv€ragefolks - ric,h 'average,
much moneT'vou 'throw' at this situation, it ain't ever gonna
folks who simpty cannotbe bo{her€d When you are broughr
work to your satisfaction'. Of coursebeing a mile from Sutro
up, as this client had been, with servants providing their
uas a big prt of lIre problem, but working for a rnan nho
every whim a{ a snap of the fingers, a TV set lhat r€quires
passedBillionaire statustwo or lhree generationsago was the
morelban one aciion to selecla channelis urucoeptable.
much bigger problem. "Nobody saysno to me"; he advised
Problem number one: SanFrancisoo'sprimary TV tower is
ldyron- Right one.
called'Iv{t Suho' ard it is locatedsuch that sigxralstravel hr
Rrsldng my luck (I am past rnid-50s and gare up clingrng
(l0O-150 milesl stmngly, as hr as Nevada Get out your
to slatermB pitched at 40 degreesten yearsago), finger nails
Atlas: it is akin to watching Sydneyin Quensland)- And the
screamingfor a grip that nwer came. somehowthe peak of
dient's "Victorian mansion' was not npre than a mile (1.62
the multiple story roof uas ascerted. I fett like New
km) from Sulro. Take a nornral TV antenna connecta #47
Z,ealartde;rSir Edmwd Hillary on Ererest as I sat there
light hft to lhe driven elernent" and read by th€ enersi pondering 'Now
that I am here - how in the blue hlazeswill I
generaled!So wery inch of lhe Viclorian was'hot', so mrrh
get dawn without dropping 60feet to the streel below?".
s thal quad shield cablewas bar€ly - if in facf - adequaleto
TSo prior guys had been here. One installed an amplified
fwenf direA pickup (nevermind tlut the F mirrectoron the anlenna(mast headal lhe anl€nna)showing his
total lack of
rear of the Plasrna screen TV sets has 6 inches of RG59
skill levelsl I measured46 dBmV on tlre weakeg channel
miniature oonnectedto it in tlre mn to the hmer - and 1'oucan
oouing out of tbe antennawith rny preciousFSM proppedrry
be sure nobody in Japan in desigdng this set ever thought
between my legs stnaddling the extremely sharp slate roof
&out making that slx inch chunk'qud shield'!)
peak tine (you can imagine wlut this could do to your prilate
parts on your own - at 55+ I did not give it a seoondthought).
Report created by Tim AHerman, a resident of
For refererce,a reasonablequatrtyMATV modulatorpnts ord
Oaklard (Califomia), a sometimes, and always
yvel@me,contributor lo SaIFACTS. tim@elecimn.om
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ForUHF-TV'

UHF has alwaysbeena pein in the hrtt, not helped
by 1960 enaTV set tunersthat had noisefqures for
UHFtuningabove14 dB whilecompanionVHF
tunersweretyfically under5 dB- This editionof
DXnq Horizons(June1960)highlightedthat noise
performancelimitation.(l)
+50 dBmV, so +46 is akin 10 connectitrga IIOV AC light
hrlb lo a 220V AC line. Poof.
Yeg when several dozen analogue and DVB-T sigrrals
'mixed' inside the 'deep fringe modef antennapreanrplifrer
s{rat canreout uiastohl traslL lt gpt b€tEr (norse!).
As closeas Sutro wa+ directly betweenmy crotch slashing
roof peak ad the TV Mountain' was a 12 sfory building
surundedby ohers of similar heigbt. Sothe Sdro-to{rc[ch
sienals were being bouncsd r*onde(
and dripped from
vertical wall surfaa 1o rdleclor plde several times before
tk1, arrivd in my FSM. Tugging on a rope, I nised the
Avcom PSA65 spectrumanalyserto my not very comfort$le
'sitring pcition ard proceededto look
at the signals. Very
oducatioual. Not one was still horizontal unbolting the
oonsumergradeanteun, disnantling the auphfier and gorng
'dircct' to the PSA65, I oouH easily see that
by rotating the
antennathrough a 360 circlg not mrrch changed.Trroh in,
txash ortr- Il gol worse. I tried flipping tlp anlennafrom the
mrmal and required horizonlal polarity to vertical and then
al rnrious stepsbetweenth€ t$o. As manyas a dozendiscrete
'point sonrce'signals on eachand
every channel,and nol one

l/ DXnq Horizons,TV Horizonsand hundredsof
1950-1970enatechnicalpublications
tnacingthe nitty
grittydevelopmentof TVworlGwideare scheduledfor
DVD releaseby SaIFACTSin September2ff)5.

of them worth a damn. It was clear to me thal either I was
goi4g lo die and be hrid (a epod lrich I think) 60 fe€r
abaveground on a slate lined rmf or sonrelrowlower mJself
and my equipment back to a safer elevation. Nothing
preriusly installed on the rmf (at gr€at expense,I am sure!)
na going to be of any useto me.
Back in the slrq. I pordered tbe problems @lural, there
wre marry)- The signals were stnong- so strong lhat before
\re gol don€. attenuatorsnot amplifiers would be required.
N€xl, the direct palh to Srlro rlas bloc&edand while f mighl
be abteto lmte a ssitable 12 or 2Ostory'ofr-path' refleclor to
tqfirce'smrc of the chamrelsinto the rich man'stwo TV sets
(imagine that - a housethe size of a m*rn hotel and only
tx,o TV sets!), fu rcality was that any antenna design and
any ar[enna hding I found that rniglrt work for 'some'
channelswould nd work for otlrers.Or so I thought. So lrow
nrtlry qrslom design art€nnas ould I '$ack' on lhis crdch
splining rmflopbefore I ran oul of space,or crotch?
The 'ansref to this dilemma was far easier said than
accomplisM- Becausethe receivesite was so bloody closeto
lhe maxirmm power transmitters (some to 5,fiD.frX) watts
ERP!), an4 the reception site is shielded by a much taller
hdlding only a fery hundred feet away, the house was
basically in RF Burn Hearrcn'.The loint souroe'(Mt Sutro
transmit'ters)was in ha ludreds of discretepoint sources;
orery building sign board,fteewayramp for miles arourd nre
ums acting as a re-radiator of super strong signals (sonreof
the rsflectedsiBnalsp€ak€din the arca of +20 dBmV).
Fortunalely,all but oneD\IB-T channelappearsin the IJHF
band (470-806 MFIz) so perhapsa common solution for all
(hI one) @uld be found- Normal$. when you aflempt to
achierrea veqr sharp rcc€ption pattern (an antenna nith a
'narrow focus'angle),the physical
size of the antennamust be
enlarged; a 7 foot UI{F TV distr. for exarnple.has a much
rnore precise'aim-it' siglal pichry pattern than a simplistic
dipole. Unforhrmtely, the client had somerules: 'Iro part of
the W anlenna shall be visihle fron any place on the
property' came right after, Yl must work perfectly on all
channels'. So a large ant€nna which possibtywould hrve
produced far loo much gain anyhow (time to use an
attenuatorin line!) was not doablesinply bmuse it coutd be
/ wouldbe'sesn'Sorneyearsprior , while attenpting to producesatishctory
off-air ATSC DVB-T (SatFACTS#117. p. 18) in a badly
shielded area where the problern u'as the opposite of the
presentsituation (tm little signal), I had resurrecteda twenty
year old Channel Master 7 foot uFtr dish and care;fuIty
r€buill just the feed portion to improve the wideband
(470-8ffi MHz) rcsponse. The American ATSC digiral
syslemdependsprinari$ on slofling in D\l&T transmitters
onto chanrels which were not in use by analogue
fransmitters.As in Austnali4 where 7 Nenvork useschannel
t for digital this rneansthe dial goesfrom half futl to totally
firll h a geographicregion as large as tlre SanFrarrisco Bay
area; almost literalty. eilher an analogue or a digilal
lransmitter an every TV channel. Limitd lo a single UHF
adenna, and a small one at tlnt to 'avoid visual delection',I
fell badr on juS the feed portion of the old ChannelMaster 7
fod dish.
Tbe original design used a pair of wideband (bat wing)
dpotes, fed in parallel frorn a c{xnmonpoint betrveenthe two
antennas.Tlre bat w'ingswere a part of a large sandwich- in
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one dirwtion the 7 foot 'sortof parabolic'signal rdlector, and
on the oppmite side a screengrid rdteclor which turns th
bat wing $aclceddipole into a irro-elemenfbroadbardpickrry
anteilIl- The reflctor in this case acted to prevenf direct
dgnal pichrp by the hr wing @oteC nstricring it b
Daly
cryturing signal that landd on the 7 foc reflector surfrre
5an
md then foo$d to the dipolearray.
Pacificap
There wouldbe room for the dofile bat wing plus the grid
rdlector to be mounted clandesthely partially hi&n by a
San
rod*ylighl, on a 3 IirO stutfuypole.
The long ago abatrdod CM 7 foder was m longc
*ailable so cannibatising it for the bed nas not an qtion
Ilouover, I hd carefulty created a clone of the original
sfrstituting largpr difln€ter brrassfor the bat wing sfiackiry
lircs, and rnore brassin plae of the original CM aluminirun
md steel segnents found in their bat wiug dipol€s md the
PigeonPoint
rdlector bac.kplnte
The C}ramel Master original also provid twin loop6 to
allow connectionof a 300 ohm f€ed line (urow - those were
fu doy"D, s&ich f enminded in my clone by dnguring
direct solder-lo points for a gandard CM 0089 batun
(poducing a ?5 ohm ouput at the antenna *acking lire
-Watsonvilk
mnection)Notjusi tenain - 60 mile 'path'fnomSan Joseto San
What this new antetmarvqrld do is altow me to not only
Franciscocrossesover millionsof people/noise.
caefulty point the'arra/ for ma:ciuum signat but, of greater
iryortam,
rotate tb full ba@late plus tnin bat wing
Il happcnedto be in SanJose,60 miles sonh of 'Bagaladbry
strocturelooking for lhe cleanestsignals.
the Bay', which meant it is at besf a 'near-fringe-area,signal
Torhe rod
into The Cit/ pqer. Yeg the client wished it as nell but
The conaefl is that ty car€fiNltytalancing, the p\ruical we had to rernembertb number two nrle -,No
antennas
dlemcnls of the new antenn4 it would bave an exce6ionally visible
from the Foryrty'. Now. a UIIF anterurais easily
clean pattern with a very high rejecfion d nondesired rrcstld in the palm of your had" ard bocomesinvisible
if
poltrity sigeals. The best Sutro signals were foud to be off hld behind yor back. A channet t2
VI{F aerial. slighrlypath when the back plate plus bat wings werc rctated 20 taller than the averageperson when
crealed for fringe area
@rces off of horizonral I tighbrEd the bolts and climbed rcception, is a much more diffictrll object to Tride,. With
dorrn reason*ly oonftknt that +20 dBmV on the wkest
solne very precision planning a 6 fod strfi mas could
signal uas going to be more rhan enorgb to do the jd. Well, replacelhe original 3 footer, a Blonder Tongue BTy
series
il di( almocl. As domineeringas the Sutro locdion rs. there single channel yagi could be mountedjust to clear
the roof
are other locations where TV (FM, twway radig celhrlar ard point towards San Jose. The tlI{F antenna I created
phones) fill th€ available ground spaoe.And udortunately would nestle on the sanremast. Atas.
I was relearning the
CBS affdiale KPIX (channel 5 on analogr, channel 29 on lessonso many DVB-T ingallers have also learned signat
digtta[ nas'acting like'it was not on Sufio. I lnd usd their 'le\rcI'is not the narneof the game.
signal as a reftrence while on the roof with the spoctrum
I admire the skills of people such as Unaohm who hare
analyser, aware that if th€y were clean fm auy of the crealed thme marvellous satellile plus terrestrial melers
adju$le reeive anlenna settings, the rest shorld also be which provid€ llle wide varie(v of rneasurernenlnumbers
(being much stronger).I was amtd 9gloaonect but the last which a soessfirl installalion now
dependsupon. But such
l% wCIutdqilse our client to insi$ "fou lr that if yoa wish instrunentssunlike in Australi4 are very rare in
the USA so I
tu be paid!". Right on- A digital signal lhat hrps and tites, had to inryrwise. With each trip up onto the
estaterooflirre
wen if only sily orrcs an hour for tlro seoondsums, in this my qnrcems about ending up in a hap on the grourd were
cnstomet'smin4 unacoeflable.Billionaires can be firnny, thal diminishing so tho quick solution, under the now rnounting
uny (if pr lhruril enmgh money al a technical problem, il customef pressurc to, "Get it right, now!,. was to haul
a
can be fixed' - the geat Americanmindrt!).
Motorola DSR55OIRD plus a 13'TV nronitor up there to the
And therc was one urore piece of unfinislred business.In peak. This Moilorola IRD has a builtjn ATSC (which
is lb
tlrc wonderfrrl norld that is funerican brdcasing tlrc San USA version of DVB-T) tnner and if you can navigate ycnr
FrancisooNBC chanrrclhad beenreplacedby what we in tlre way thrwg[ as mary as ten layersof mernl somevery
usefirl
USA call "an indepen&nt siation" which meansno rptworh fufonnation appearson the screen. One is signal level in
programming, just lots of sports, movie and syndicatd dBmV ard arpther is 'noise" which
of courseis tlre opposite
progamming. This mtsed quite a furore in San Franciso of signal but in a very clever way. With
this IRD, anything
bnt as tlr city has sornelhinglike 77o/ocable TV penetration that is not'digital TV is considered'noise'whether
it oornes
and a companion higb talre-up of th€ Ku{arxil DISH and from analogrrestxrrmsrrnanrnadeinferfererre or instrunwnt
DirecTV servies, NBC was "lnissi4g'rurt even br minutes; overtosd.
cable ard Ku quictly found a srbstitute NBC clrannel to
FinallS I had the tml requircd-For failing KPIX digiral. I
deliv€r to q$tmers.
disver€d lhat while my spectrum analyser had nof lied,

I

Rcleacc dales:

"WRO Historv" (the CSD + CATJ collectioncovering1974through l9S7);
asit happened.
(DVD pre-releaseversion):*V!DEO-P!E!$[E$" (Coop'sneu' tell-all book that leaves
no dishunturned!)
"TELEVISION:
t l{orrefl$er(DVD pre-releaseversion):
The technolooy that chanqed our lives"
I t Atr$St
| 5 @er

EXCem,"
Proloppe.How doesa small,under-capitalised
comparryin Oklalroma"competewith the big namesin
cableTV hardwarg andcapturethe'small systemmarket?By beingclever- very elewrl

i

"I hove an answerb rhe ampliJier hoasings",annound
Richey.Behird him, on the flmr, barefooqsitting Indian style
and only modestlypresenable,wassomsorrc$ering glasses.
"Bob - this is Mike - lvlile Foley,
fun NewZealonrP.The figrne rosefrorn the floor with the $nooth motion of a gnnnast
and put out a hand. I shookit and rcryonded,'Are ytu Steve'ssolution?'Mitce smiled but did not answer.Stwe immediately
begandescribinga housing using his elborr oorarodsleevewith a ten day old shirt to clear a small oomeron his alunaysbuqy
chalk board.He drew ure a sketchan<lit lmked like an aluminum cast housingwhich Jerrol4 SA and otherswerealready
using.
"This is the clever part", Sl€vecontinued-'The
hcru.sing
has two identical clmn-shetlhalves.Everyoneelse has two
reparate halves,a top and a bottom,eachreqairing its own mold and doabling the podaction and inventoryproblems Mike
sayshe can fu this in the rear of our building, ]pa know- hach whereBickel is bailding otr log antennas".
I thoughl the identical halvesconoeflbriliant hil didn'l seehow one got from aluminum raw stoclcto a mol@ housing
for antrthingslnrt of - maybeS100,000?
'*ud. fud ca*ting is the anwer. L{ike wiII
baild a giant smd box in the bach createholes in the sttd the exactshap
&td ,sizeof the half honsizg.r,melt downaluminwn bar stockandpur the liquid alaminuminto the surd castings'Faith One al*ays ded unlindted'fridr'when liste,ningto tlre late*Riclrey mid creation
'l*t meget this straight - ve te goingto become
afoun&y, mek downaluminam.stochmakeforru in wtd *td thenfill
them up with lhe slaminam wepour oat ofcrucibles?" This seenredlike quite a diversionfor a firm etching circuit bmrds
ard ffiing parts in holestobe sol&red"
"Mike can do this.And he can takc ke caslings
and nrchine themafier they cool to the exrct rcEtirementsofour circuit
hoards.For the large couial cablefittings, wedrill out the ca.rting,tap and die the holesond lhe connectorswitt simpty
:rcrewright in. Instant housingl'
Mike Foley wasa rarejurel. When he finally spoketo nre,his Kiwi amnt uas barelydisernible. Iie had a deepvoie that
*ould createan imageowr the telephonewhichaluraysshockedpeoplewhen ttreyfinally met hirn You tmeryhe was not
'funerican'but uierehard p'ressd to
decidewlrich tsritish'oountry he hail€d from- Much later in life, I nrouldlearn a great
deal rmre about''Kiwi ingenuitSr.
Afler reachinga decision10lry this insanity, nry origiml $I00,0(n approximationof wha ft wmld @snto becorc a
foundry enH up al jus over $2,(XX).Mkq qr tnrtq ard compny gofef namgcd to rrmudup weryrhing requir€dto Etart
for a pittance,including two &rmp tnrks of appropriatesanddepositedinto or atleywayby lhe shopdmr.
Mike madea bed for hinrself in the newly rearrangedshp, and literally sl€ptand ale lhere for a urcektruning raw concrst€
Ilooriuto a giant sandboxsupportdby a Mikedesigned system10nrclt, porandtransport liqnidaluminum (orahuniniurL
as Mke called it). Two daysafter the oquipnrnt snasfired end aluminum beganto liqui$, b uas walking down tb halhmy
carryinga sard cast half-housingforRichq/s ryruval
ln a rnatterof dayscompletetymachirrcdanplifier horsings urerepotring qrt of Mike's foundry inro the final assembly
areawtere they urcrematedwith previoustybuilt arytifier boards.CADC1Dwas,in rccod tire and at minirnat cost,row a
full lire supplierof cabletelevisionhardware.
over a very rare beerbreah I atlemsed to engagealnnryssdet Mike in conversation.
'lfhew did yoa lean lo do this?" I
a*€4 with obviols admiration in nry voice.
"f never leornln, he answe@ a rnan
ofvery few urcrds.
"Making sand cas(r,melting alumirmm,gruring molten
metalT"
'Never did it before" he ansnrcred
It qas 19?2and at age 34I had rever beento-Nen'Zealard.But, I m* myself a Fomise on the spotas Mike slorvty
siped his Wr-'Thex mustbe very a nuing pople - wne;day I will visit hishomecowttrlt.'

TEIE\llSlOl*The technoloovthat chanoedour lives will be availablein limirededition
DVD Novemberl, 2005;in hardcovsrbook formatealy in 2006.AdditionalExcerpts
from this and '\r[tEO Pn \TEi" will appearherein SaffACTS futureeditions.

when it dir€cted me to twist the polarity of the modified bat world, there are still basic
laws of physics which will not
wing anterma 20 &gees, it was measuring more than the clunge.
KPIX signal. By urarchingthe DSR550 noise readnrt, I saw
Too much signal, especiallywhen it s€emsto arrive from
where by further rotaling the bO wing anlennafrom 20 to 45 muhiple dilpctions simuttaneousty,
is a major ctrailengewhen
degrees,I pi*ed up 14 dB of signal to noise ratio with only instatling a receiversy$em neafu
to the transmitter,antenna
modestcompromisesin lhe already crer powering Srlro site farm'. Signal polarity, which
may begin as carefirlh,
transmitlers.KPD( would never tile'again.
engineered horizontal, will vary greafy al even close-in
For NBC digrtal on VHF channel 12, the Blonder Tongue receivesites. And digital
STBs or receiversare vea!.rnuch at
yagi's sharp narnrw front beam was a qonder. Just a few a disadvantagewhen
hced with a multiplicity of $rong
@rees eitlrcr side of the deadon heading for the digmt signals (eryecially rr.hen half or more arc tb
tnansmitter and Sutro's powerful VHF signals wiped out oneday-to-b+retired analogue
variety).
NBC. But when carefirlly 4tu$€4 the Srnro 'noise floot
In this client's caseI batted 98% in the end- The missing
wIt au/ilv trugically allowing 2]r dBmV to sneakin on the tlyo percefit?Before leaving I roamed
lhrough the groundsof
kired signal.
lhe estate, p€ering at the roof point where I knew the
Whatwe learned
antennashad been ttidden,. I found one location, about as
A VI{F cut ro channel }agl, a car€fully honed brmdband large as yor woutd crcale by'
standing still and raising your
UllF antenna - both precision a{iusted for peak performaoce arms shaiglrt out, where if you
bld your head Just so' you
e*en if the llI{F antenna 'looked' like it r*otrld be *erl/€d _ could seeone elementfor
the larger tlun life VHF antenm.
rnanied in a VHF - llI{F oombiner and nm thrcug[ qud Of ourse this 'antemu view
hotspot' requires you to be at
shieldd RG6 conplered the job. As prior atte,qptsbV other least 5'10" tall" and be standing
off the manicuredpathway
installers hd rev€ate{ while this is no longer an analogue between
some pric-kty plantings. I doubt many poople n{ll
everndice it!

FIS-601saysit all!

The 'Tin Whiskeruthreat to Bi
(and 83 as well!)
SatFACTS for February (#126) reportedon the eryidence
linking the srdden failure of lntelsat ISO4 (l?4E) with a
solar enrption tlut bathed our planet ard tlre surrounding
reraycon'.Ercr
nragnetosptprein jillions of volt equivalentsof high pou,er
particles. The disnrg.ivg killer, effectsof 'sunspd eruptions'
has been known for oenturies,hrt ilrc relationship betuaeen
whisker grourtr
sdellite faitures has only become obrviousin more recenl
tirnes.
The loss of 1804(somehowit commandoditself to leave
relay contat
orbit apparentlyjenisoning info deep spacelike a wayward
Thinkof a simplerelay.Now,something@usesa
missite) drcrv attention to a designdefectwhich has quietty,
blemish(call it a \rart) on a contacipointand from
rrithout fanhre, buggpdttrc satellite design idustry ftom at
leastthe 1970s.The fault ",frmil1 is known as Tin Whiskers' thatkart'a tiny growthbegins.Overtime,the growth
increasesin lengithworkingits way ever closerto the
(f) in the satellite world; this d€scribessomething quite
oppositecontac{pointsurface.Thenone day - it
unanticipatedthat oocurs when a sinrytistic relay devie is
reaches
the secondsurfaceand 'BANG'therelay
operatedin the nearvacrrumof spae.
faults
'tin
causing
no end of responses- nonegooO.*n
In fact,
wlriskers' are very tinJ', microsoryic in
whiskers
'metallic
are quitecommonin satellites
ainension,
threads' not unlike a single pathrmay
priorto 1998,as well as in mititary
manufactured
createdby a sprder.Well, that is almost lru€. A spidefs wb
grademissiles.Subsequentto 1998,.tin,platedrelay
mng be mpported at bdh ends, like a bridge while a tin
contads have been reptacedwith nongrowth
whisker' has the abiltty lo ,standup, mprportedon only one
materials.
end Thereis more.
A tin whisker is a growth (think sf 1 as a'cancerfornred joidtoge{h€r. Tlrc worst casesiuution
involves a relay ftat
ftun nretal and attachod to lretaD which onoe bqrm separat€sthe 'l\{ain Spaeraft prooessot' (the
omputer
omtinues to increasein l€ilEth as if fed from the attached brain running the beast) from the software
bank retainirrg
toftom'. And norvtb msty part
softqree instnrdions in memory.
A whisler is 'conduaine,- it will carry eloctricity because On 25 Ivlay at 19.17 NZT, something
failed on Bf. orr
it is mefatlic. So wbn it bridgps (or oomes close to Optus Bl, a lfughes 60l
ttrere
are two (2)
ryamraft,
bridging) the distane betw€€trthe rclay's tlryoconracts,a promsors; a main ard a bac,kup. Opfi$ refrrses
to comment
'Eiqna|'florvs The'nornully
off relay point is oom€ct€dto hil SaIFACTSund€rstandtlr fir$ (primary) prooessorquit
lh€ 'nor[ully on'and whal ever lhe relay ,separar€s'is now prior to lday 25, and it hasbeen- r.s- nrnning
on backup.

PAS-4 had a simihr prSlem (main processor- the gdget
The 81 rcdacement scfiedule
that contrrolshow th bird llies' - fail€d) forcing them to run
'spare'
on the
badarp, ad to fix this problem beforc alt
Bl will be passingits 13 year predictedlifetime C) on
PAS-4 servies qui! FanAmSat nrsh€dPAS.? to oo+xist at
Angusil13,Ans. Dl, a ner satellitesdreduledfor
the smrc position (68.5E).
launchlate 2005/early2006 (launcfrby tuiane) will
On SaIFACTS anatysisof tln May 25 biture nrns like
&d 11.7- 12.25to the preent 12.25- 12.75GHzBI
this" Qrf6s trotid that the Bl spaeraft w€nt to a 'mfety
doyvnlinkmnge, sestirg more tfianspondersfor Sky
m&o&'(transpondersnear the beaconfreqrnncy - 12. - are
and other usersof presentday 81.
shttr down automatically as a safey rneasursand the beacon
NewZealard alloys tenestrial transmittersin the
switchesto a National Beam'foqls to imprwe its signal level 12.2-12.3752
region(ercmfle: Sky Torver[not related
at Opnrs oonuol. This happelrcdon lv{ay 23 (hang on - c€ll
to
Sky
TVl,
Auddard's
MirastreeTV} fut they are to
explain tb 25th, shortly) and a 'tin whisked was apparEntly
be moved beforeSky i.lZ (orTVNZ) requires
reryonsibtefor the semi-frilure.
frequenciesbelor 12.375GHz.
At this poinr they realisedBl wasqerating with something
f - Somesouroesclaim Bl has a 15 year lifetime,
older than the orrrent softwareso on May 25 a rew rrersion
otherssay 14 years.The small inconsistencyis
(grumd to satellite). Eith€r the softuane,or a
uas.upt@
inelevant as once-tin-whiskefaffiicted,the ,patient'
requrence of the tin n'hidret' whn they lri€d to implernent
has a 'canoef sfiidt can flarc up at any time without
the new software,causedBl to lose earth orientdion (if sprn
waming)
on ils a,xig something like a drunken sailor, trying to find
tome).
06us fucribed this event as an "orbital d l52E before it was shd &vrn to move could be restor€dmisadventure"which falls into the sarnecategoryas a doclor On Bl relocatedto 1528. What this doesis reduce
the odds
wlro takesout a patient'sapperdix while mrducting a kidney that Sky Nl a nr4ior customer,will fail derbeing
snapped
repair qeration (a "nedical misadvenhne,).
to 83, Wha this fu for opurs clients on presently l52E
It required 17 minutes for OptusTT&C to r%ain oontrol of located 83 (such as UBI) is insease the odds they wilt
81; it was a 'spinning tryi searching for "home,. All Bf experiencea satellite hilure. Bl at lizE is no more less
or
services of murse quit functioning inclrding Sky Nor likely to hil th*n x1 1669.
Zealand's 50+ TV (and rdio) servioe channels. Analysis? This scenariowould harrcall prernt day 83 qrstomers
lose
The history of 'tin whisker" failures is mixd- At least4#/oof satellite servie for how etrer long it takes for 83
to shut
all Hughes birds atrlicled with lin whisker disease'will &wn, rrcve Arom l52E to l6OE, be re+stablish€dat 1608,
ultirnately fail (example?1804 thar head€dinto doep spce receiveall presentBI traffc, and once there, shutring dorrn
wben a main prooessor relffy cloeed wfthqn earth Bl and then moving it back w€st to l52E where it cmtd
be
instnrction). And, tlrey will do this with rero rrarniag - fherc r€stafled and reha&d with the fonner 83 trfic.
Tdal
one minutg whole satellite gone the next. This is m a elapsd tfune?Not lessthan 7, 15 is rnore logical, and it
could
scemrio that brings joy to the heans of a oommercialfinn, be 20 days,if tlrereare problans.
such as Sky NZ, d€pendentas it is of Bl to reach more than
The wiurer bre? Sky NZ. The loaers?Everyonepresently
500,(XX)clienls.
on 83 presently.
The other 600/oexperienceeither omsional pr$le.ms fiv{ay Bl is a HugftesHS 601satellite, launclredAugust 13,
lgg2.
23 and 25, hil subjec{to ths speedand skills d the Tf&C The 1582 kg
$as forecas to have a 13 yem life
@ge
op€ralors,mnectable)., or no rccurrenl pr6luns. If yor are (which com€slo August 13, 2005; May 23, 2005 is very
cloae
Optus,you he a'crry shoot'.Dorble sixes?Z?P Cood luck, to thal prediction).
and,itwill allb€lrr&83 rs (also)a HughesHS 60,l satellite,IauncH August 22,
Bl's mmt important crstomer is Sky NZ. A tate May lelter 1994, also forecast to have a 13 year life span. yes,
thal
10 Sl$' cuslomers, wriflen to advise them of an insease nreans2007. Clo back to the first senten€. honercr: ,_..is a
Q.sV.) in rdes, prwdty announcodthat Sky wqrld be on a Hughes 601mtellite...," . Which mans, the sametin plated
'new. rrrore powerfirl
salellile with malry new dranrets of relays as 1804, Bl and a myriad of others that have
service'early in 2006. That would be Dl, of,cuuse, when (or erperierred hilures
i$ it launchesscoessfutly. If you nrcreCEO of Sky ad bcad
A 83 br Bf replaement is a bit like tming gasolire on a
an uncertain world that already includes ts/o .tin uftisker fire. There is a predictabk, almost anticipaled, failure "just
hilures'in a period of 48 hours,how wurld you vote?
umiling to happen' here if the HS 601 seriesof pastfailurs is
Whatte the optionr?
a guide. The oddssay,it is not "i/, it is,when!..
First" 0o nothing; crap shoot Hope it does not happen CIlrcroFions?
ilgain. Si{S, percentof birds afflict€d with tin whidrer have
Someare pointing urt @rE waited too long to get Dl into
mrvivedthe initial failure; think of a'stroke'.
the orderdelirrry-launch stremr; it shouH harrcbeeirdme a
Smn4 rcqu€snOptusto do a swap.MoveB3 fmm I52E to yem erlier. But Foxtel interve,ned,interjecting theirde,mands
Bl's pgsition at l6OE, r€adju$ th b€ass on'B3 from this for 'more rdnsponder spaceftom 156E" which resulted
in
rtew position, and do a transporder ssap; one uray. AII Bl D2 being r€sffigur€d to mit the Foxtel reqnirements.
traffic to 83 as it oo-flies at 160E. Assrnftg this goeswelf
Sky NZ has now ackmuledged thir situation and isslod
then Bf corld be nor/ed back to 152E ard thoseusersof 83
fiere w€rc trvo brief intemrflions to St(ys satellite
{/Tin Whiskers?OtherthanSaIFACTS#126
service on Monday (23d) and Wednesday (2S)
(February2005),you will find a rveatthof mdedal on
evenings. Following enguiries from SKy, the operatorof

http://nepp. nasagovArhisker/ftilures

the 81 satellilethatis usedby SKY,Oflus Netrrcncs
ny
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Limited,lasil night(26th)advisedthat the primary
satellitecontrolpmcessor('SCP) on the Bl satetlitehas
failed,andthe serviceis norr beingpmvidedby the
satellite'sbackup scP.
"SKYis revianingwith Optusoptions provide
to
furtherbackupforthe servicesin the eventthat the
backupSGPon 81 was alsoto fail. SKY hascontraded
to provideadditionalcapacityon two newsatellitesfrom
Optus,wilh the Dl satellilescheduledto be completed
in early2006andthe D2 satellile18 monthslatef.
Serious?
Youbet!
SaIFACTSfor Februarypointedout th€ high order of
oincidence betweena major 'solar event' (spewingof
radiationfrom a sunspoleruptiotr)and the faiulureof I8M.

Solar evenB are well known for their negative effects on
geo6tationary satellites. Coincidenoe number 2 (or 15,
&pending upon how you arc munting)? There rsas.a major
solarflare'event'on Mry 2l-22,almosl perfectb'timed'to hil
BI during its'12 noon'srn position.
NSS-5 (177E) and hnAmSat PAS-8 are options - but
probably not for Sky NZ. Sky Austmlia has approximatety
6,000 Bl sites, and then therc is Globecast- all effectedby
the 'tin utiskef probleru be.foreyou even oonsiderUBI. The
satellite delir.er-vnorl4 as always. remains on a very thin
vulnerable'string'.
Update:ShvNZ suggestsa 83 to Bl transferin rnid-August.

Telephone delivery ofvideo is coming on fast!

lgnorethis developmentat your own peril
Il sits in a seldom used corner of
SaIFACTS offrce in rural nortlrern
Zealand - about as far (by landline) from
New York Ciry (or Mosmw) as one
be and still be on planet e.rrtlr. It doesnot
look like much - a standardPC
(as rnost norv sold are) u.ith
Media 9. But through the 'Jetstream'(hn
of Teleom NZ) connection,it is onty a
'mous€ click away' from more
than 60
channelsof live, Annrican television
66 channels of live Russian television.
Welmmeto the'real *.orld'in mid 2005.
Tlrere are now rnore than 700 'oubli
Itdeo streaningi sites (the TV2Ivb'is not
such a site - it is only for
prirate mernbers. unfornrnately) ard
sevexalhrudred more come online each
monlh. It is the second fastest growin
area of internet, second only to
castingradio'.
Some numbers. Broadband (vi
capableinternet) grer*' by 750olo
of residences/businesses
connected)during It is knownby variousnames- Mdeo streaming'isone. By any name,il
2004. fu tlre presentrate ofe ansiorq it
is flat amazing- live,realtimeW, throughyour'broadbanded,
will reachrnore lrornes by the erd of 2006 telephoneconnection.
And you canwatchdistant-TVwhiletalkingon
than had a single teleplrone in 1990.
the telephone!(IV2Me from NewYork Cily in our SF office)
w'orld-wide. There are now more 'radio
bloggen' (people who run privale part-of {al' or allday TV formerty happyto be arailable'over the air' or appended
'radio stalions') on internel
than on broatlcast air *ith satellite and cableare now rushing to also digribrtre on
world-wide. Thal number is doubling each 12 months. lhe web. A crilicxrl 'numbe/ of homesis rapid\- approaching
Moreover. th latest neweslgeneralionof cell phones'(2.5G - 5(F/oor more of all hornesin at leastthe Ist and 2nd world
and 3G) allow anyorrcnith a ell phone to 'turp-in' any of countrieswill be able (whether th1' do so or not) to select
these interng 'stations'. In New South Wales, ryecific tele\dsion stations, e!€n specific television
radio-via-internet is the frstest gorring user conrpction of programrnfug;lia'the web'. Broadcasters,radio and TV, can
reoord; eren hster than amsing porn! Major US radio no longer ignore this huge swing in vier*'er habits. To $ay
stalions, nol available on internei, are on a crash course10 ootryetitive. tlre,vare being forced to match their competitor
gel on the web' this year - mor€ than 6(P/oof all US radio availability on'tlre web'. Video. ard audio, streamingis now
stalions rr'il1 be available webwide by tlre end of 2ffi5. a sre thing, much more than a Tlashin the pan'fad or tred
There is a very rapid escalationhappeninghere; radio and that is likety lo expire as rapidty as it developed.
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Receiverwith 2 x Cl slots.
DigitolSolellite
ond lrdeto2.09Cl com.

ulavelength

DsR-lo3

eMl50lR

, , 4 ooI o,. . " ' ,

Compoct embedded lrdeto
Sotellitereceiverwith I cord slot.

uJavelength

DTR-27e

I
t

I
I

FTACompoct Digitol SolelliteReceiver
WithModulotor& SPDIF
Cooxioloutput
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconnection.

hamecasrj

ffimffiffi
HD HighDefinition
DigitolTerreslriol
Receiverwith DVI
output.

HTsooo

FIA Compoci DigitolTenestriolReceiver
Receiverwifh
SD StondordDefinitionDigitolTenestriol
modulotor,Wide Hot Key,Teletext& LogicolChonnel

hamecasrj

eml l5O

irlffiffi
SD StondordDefinition
DigitolTerrestdol
Receiverwith
modulotor.

HomecastAustraliasite for terrestrialreceiversis at http://www.homecast.net.au

Since 197 6 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the earlydaysof 1990.
Algng thg Way we have found that aboveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; we'll help get you
ofT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solution at an affordableprice.
count on oLlrdecadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P .O. B o x 2 2 5 . B r ookvaleNSW 21OOAUSTRALIA
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Yo u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t o ur showr oomQ4l9 Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w sletterser vice( addm e@avcomm .com.au)
(Av-commPrvt-tdAcN 004 174478)

There are lwq perhaps,three ke5n' here.
The frrst relates lo lhc bandrvidh'
beh*een any tu,o points: a cable TV
located in Momow (illustratio4 right)
seesomethingin enoessof 300/350@
tlre Russian souroe to the viewet's
location This requiresas a minimum that
vie*ing location have similar troa&and'
speedacesg plus of courseall of rhe links in
befir-een. Telephone and linking
(someof the links are in part satellite) ar€ on
this case. rushing to rnake it possible for as
rnany locations as quickly as pmsible. They
are dril€n fu rwenue of ooursevideo from a distant site inrrrolveshr
chargeablehandwidththarl say,EmailThe next key is accessto the malerid.
TV2Me's (righl) palent-pending
and copyrighted software - certainly
leader in this technologr world-wide been designed1o prevenl mis-use- It is
site (a cable servodlrome in Moooow in
illustration) to a seoondsiE with only one
vieryer at the r€ceiye site. It is not brmdcast This is Moscor (cable)television(from our SaIFACTSoffice in New
telerision (one trarsmit site, mlimited reoeive Zealand)- 66 channels,you selectthe one you wishfrom the menuon
the PC sseen. Ard it is availableanyplaceworlcl-wide
sites)becauseof the cryyright issr{s).
with a 350
'Holtywood' (a
in f.lZ)web connection.A similar
euphemismfor those who kbpsregion'broadband'(Jetstream
own or contrcl progmrnme malerial oonneciioninsilalledin any countrywhere350 kbpsis availableac{s
as a'baserhome'slation.
A speciallyconfiguredPC connedsto a
aopyrigbts) has made this their number one
STB in the point-of-origin
countryand the usercan be
priority - cr€ating roadblodrs for those wlp cable/satellite
would sendrecordedor live material, whaher planet-wideandthrougha similar35OkOps(or faster)web conneciion,
and evenstart and slop
ftom broadcast teleryision satellitq cablg tune-in,changechannels,adjusilpanameters
recordersusingthe web.TV2Meremainsthe only 'DVD
tape, DVD or hard drivg to others - using home-country
quality'hardyvare/sofiware
deliverypackageat this time but lower
either the c€b or in house netnrorking. To
(reception)
quality
competilors
'lanr,
are emerging(Sony,Slingshotet al).
malse their wislres a matter of
they
quite
Mearnvhile,
separate
from
this'privatenetworkapproach,more
convincd the (Arnerican) FCC (Federat
than
750'video
streaming'web
sitesare nou,func*ionaland a&ling
CommunicationsCommission)thal ilrc highly
100+
each
month.
Television
is
no longerlimitedto through ttreafu,
fuirable upgrade from analogue to digital
broadcasting'.
'safeguards'
(fV) ould nd prod
unless
were in placeto timit arry'shareduse'dvideo
technologr that does not at least touch the
material.
Acoordingly,the FCC in 2004 announcedan electronicdata teleoommunications hfrastructure? The FCC nould be
judsdiction over all informalion technologi-'
bit rystem calbd'tlrc broadcastnag GF) which was to have asserting
In
May
the judges nrld unanimousty,'The brmdcast flag
goneinto effect on July I this year-The BF adod a new tayer
of oontrol to all video solrms, by dvising all broadcas flag regulationsexceedthe agengrs del%al€d authority; the FCC
equippedTV setg recorderqPCs,wS lrander systemsthal if has no authority to regulateoonsumerelectronic devicesthat
the IIag uras pr€s€nl, the marerial oould not be 'shared, can be usedfor reoeiptof wire or radio mmmunicalion when
(transferredqil of the original reoeiver).Think of tlre flag as thosedwioes arc not engagedin the processof radio or wire
a lock which a video programmer@rodcasterorother) could lransmission'.
Onejudge askedthe FCC lanyer. "You are out therein the
blose' on a progratruneby programme basis; loc.ked IIag,
means no sharing. In January, ser€nal groups brought a whole world. regulating.Are washingmqchinesnext?,
The brmdcastflag? Not yet.
federalcourt suit againstthe FCC claiming this wasan illegal
Media wrtchers are honwer alarmed that lhe w6' is
ruling (no{ an ar€awherethe FCC hd srchauthority). Uder
rippleq grow-inginto sizeablewavesof changsw-hich
cr€ating
the 2004 FCC ruling; all TV sets, recorde.rg pC vid€o
nobody
seams
lo quite yet understand-Hereare somestartling
proaessingboards ofhred for sale in the United Statesfrom
numbers,
taken
asgospel.
Juty I (2005) mug have softnrare/lnrdwarc for the flag
For
nine
weeta
straight movie box offie gmss receipfs
buill-inl or, they cqrld not be sold- As ym might imagine,
(26VQ
harc
been
lower
than oomparableweelcsin 2004.OK thousandsof difrerent model TV sets, video recorderq pC
perhaps
pat's
m
laS
nrovies were more attmcti!€: nine
tuner board *ere scHrled ro be changedwed$
not
dm
apanic
start.
'This
lanryers rypearing beforc the oourt argue{
will turn
Nerryapers, see,rninglys.rfely removed frorn tlre web to
the Fderal ConunuuicationsCommission into the F€deral
wfthsrand
the new change overtaking the world, :ue nol
Coryuter Comnissioq do pu knory of any sm$fef,
exac$y doing that well. Example: The prestigious Ins
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TF3000Clpro CommonInterface
TF3000C|Ppro Ct withPositioner MTI LNBF
TF3200|R
lrdetoembedded Sing/e UniversalKu AP$-XT?
LO 11.3Ku
AP&T?J
TF40OOFI
FTA
Prime
Focus
Ku
AP$-TWF
TF4000PVR with 40GBHDD
TF5000PVR with 80GBHDD

;$rrrff'q
Positioner.

Ei:ffi8
Smtw

MNGLUS HTS 9300+Receiver
Multi-CASSingle slot card reader
(Viaccess-2,Seca-2,lrdeto-2,
Conax)

EZ{000
VBOXll DiSEqC1.2

2.4GHzAN Sender(TR.242A)
with RC extender

AlsoAvailable:
Moteck
DG-120
sG 2100A
DiSEqC H-H

$at-Finder
{sF-ss)

illount

^)t1

DiSEqC2x1, 4x1 Switches
13t17V,0t12V,
Ot22KHz
Switches

Spliffers(rV & saret,re)
2 way, 4 way, 6 way, 8 way

MeshAntenna(Dynasat,
PSr)
2.1m,2.4m,3m,
3.7m
SolrdAntenna
65cm,75cm,90cm,120cm,
150cm,180cm,
240cm

Cables
RG'6,RG-ll / 100m,305m

Angle Level Meter (A100,A300)

Privatelabelling
available

DMS lnternational

X^a\A
X \ A
PROFESSIONAL
RACK MOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

PC ta TV ConvefterPX Brand

on thisandmostotherproducts!
Truis

DBS-2800 19" Rack ti,lount DiSital Receiver - Great cmmercial

receiver

at a great price.

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMAW, CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(fl
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dualmonoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.We create a design to satisfy our customer's needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
arrange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

t Tel ++1-770-529€800. F€x++1-770-529€840
http://dmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
WORLDSOURCEfor DTHBroadcasters,Distributors and EEalers

I

Top Ten lllleb Pirated'TVBroadcastprognammes
Angeles Tirnes is seJling l37o fe$cr nerrlspapers
this mnth
tt -24
than last year in June. OK - ma5fuethe nermpapernsds a
f2 Staqate Atlantis
new editorial directioc
#! - The Simpsons
Anrericanretwork television - in the alt inportanf mate 18
- 34 age grury has lost 87o of these vierrers in a year.
$4 - Enterprise
#5 - Staqate SG-l
Reoordsdmusic sales(CDs) is ofrby ll% from a year ago.
#6 - The OC
Radio tistening ardienoes, eryecially taft{ack format
- Smallville
f/
slations, d€clinedbg 7o/oin bdh New Yort ard Washingon
- DesperateHouseryives
#8
from a year ago.
#9 - BattlestarGalaciica
Is omehing else bp', to balance oril lhis slrift in mass
#10- Lostin Space
commnnications?Satellite radio in the statesis on a m4ior
eryamion perio{ satellite and cable TV viewing are also up is gaining mometrtlm with every month. It oomesdown to
from a year ago.
\*hich forrnl'will beoometlre 'standard'- a seriousquestion.
Ard then there is the nrcb'. One of the more interesting
There are tun presentlyavailable ways to tink ftll video
things about the technical capabilities of the web is that pmgrammingto the world. ldake thal three. There is TV2Me
anytime ore point (you) joins to another poinf" this ard ib low grade cryycats (such as Slingshot), neither of
connection can be fiaceq logg€d (a file made), and using which McaC
- both are lrivate circuits'ftom one origin
readity availahle softrn'aresomeone- someplaoe- c:m even location to another (user choeen)reoeption location Cross
learn where yoir are, tlre make of your PC, the softumrre
you that offas'not broadcasting'andrpt a presentday copyright
are using. All witlnrl yorr even being awa.re that this problem'.
infonnation is being capftr€d- So it should nol oome as a
Number two is DVB-H (digllal video broadcasring surprise to leam that buried deeply on internet is a daily I{andheld) and it has format competition from
Qualcomm's
listingof Tb Tq TenPiratedTV Shosrs'- tbp,rogranm
MediaFlo (and others). DVB-H is independentof rhe cell
whichpeople (l) oqy" tr, (2)'rela/ livq an4 then sendon to phore nanrcr*, it d€pends upon the terreslrial D\IB-T
sorneoneelse - sonreplaoe.Tb list as of late lvlay rypears hansmissionsto frrnctioq but using a brand new frequenry
here. Australb makesth mtings by the nay - Rore Lirrc' is a grotrp not yet unirrcrsally available. But DVB-T sent to a
poplar showsentto Australiensliving overseas.
handheld has new parameters"nov symbol rates and FECs
TeJevisionbroadcasttrade press is a buzz with storieq and Grrad Inrervals becarse the serviae is to a 'mobile'
repons, opinions on M merety abof whal is happeninght (moving) targ€t. Normal DVB-T is oonfigured for a
the speedwith which it is growing. Some r€c€nt opiniom stalionary antenna at the receive sitg and as soon as lhe
stated:
reeive anlenna begns to rnove (a tandheld) the se.rvice
'People ae doing it more
utd mare (using softrraresuchas fueriorates. So insideof theD\lB-Hrransmission tlry hry a
BiTorrent) bscausetky don't want to r+ail until a show $ftsst of digtlal porarn€lfrsto deliver a lorver quality image
releasedin the US today lunbers onto tlrcir disfrnt television lo a 'moving targ€t'. Nokia has led &e rliry here, wi& Texas
s€t tbrugh the local nefuork six monthsor a year later."
Instrumenls and others" to create a nsw se{ of softnare
"kveral people I know
say &ey would be agreeableto standardsfor this servie. DVB-T/H brmdcastersstill harreto
paying a fee srch as $5 to acoesstoday or yesrerday'sversbn dryt tte sadard but tte incentive is ftey wifi
be able to
rvithd tlrclongwait-'
reach an audience,with the sameDVB-T Fogramning, not
"Ihe issaek lhat people no longer
have to wail - tlrcy can otherwiseavailable. The frrture of DVB-II, as a standad. is
go to internet and grab it almostinstantly."
unknown and the next year will be critical; it mrld all
'Attending movieslive is an economic
issse creatodby the wapontte as a tad ifu'by mid 20(b. Or it coutd prwe to be
rising ooct of werything- A natio,nalsurvey showsa onrple a hit.
attending a movie spendson average(US)$70; $22 each for
The mmperirion is DMB (Digital Mulrimedia
the rnwie tickeq $tS fo'r sodaand popoorq paking f6 ad Brcadcasing), as rryorted in SaIFACTS #129
$t. lg),
a babysitter. At the same tirne 42" Plaslm screenshave reentty initiated in Korea ard Japaruusing satellite delivery
&opped urder (US)$2,000,and the samecorple alreadyowns in the'S'batrd. DMB doesnot rcqufuea satellite to functbn a PCwith WinMedia 9 insnalledMoviesfromthe s/€b?Whv it is oornpatibte(with nndifications) to the pe+xisting world
of t€rresEial cell phones. This is wherrethe ZtZ.St3G (G
AI ro not justTV kat ha.s
changedFor (US)$12";
stands for generation) versions of the pr€sent cell phones
using Sirus or XR satdlite radiq onsmers can aacesstens, efier the picture. Cell phone sit€s indivifualty faae
hundreds of radio brrnab inchdfurg live ryorts arvt neua, bandwidh limiuions'rhat will tday rrgrrict the number
of
withtt any ommercials. Thfu|k of what that means to sinultaneox video usersrher san be accommodatedA site
cDnflrnFrs - never erdfuqgenlertainlrent and informatfom overloadd with video lhrmgh-pil will find it more difficull
withsrt the annoyarw of oommercials!"
to find spectffm spacefor the more traditional phone (and
data) users.
There is eiolsty a rwohilion, or *rios errohnion,here.
It is likely progrannin& not a technolosr $ar bets,een
And vinully atl of this is bdore - prior to - the rollant d 2G DVB-H end DMB, will drive the suooessor ultinrate failure
and 3G radio (and TV!) to oonsnm€rcell phones.Fox News of eitber or both of theserrcw tchnologies. Which brings us
is already available wilhon mbecriflion f€es, to aell phone W 1o hor rapidty the TV broadcaSerCias1'xting cable
users equiped with the latest oell toys. CNN annomced servicesinclusive of CNN, expeditetheir own expansionto a
they, tm, would be so available, in lvtay. CI'{BC uas dlere, world-wide base. Consuners r€ct to programming @ntent,
first The cell phonewarc is barely a dple at rhis tiilre but it nol technologi.
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Antennas:solidandmesh,
2.4 ta 5.0metres
Receivers:LNBs, cable,fittings
and
with
all itemsassociated
receivingandtransmifting.
Cash or Bank Qfueqse only
Email pacant0clear. Det. rlz
View: By appointment0274 789 160
7 Manga Road Silverdale Auckland

PacifrcAntennas
INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?

t

Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over40 years;
usefultechnical adviceavailable!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmquality dish
All for S428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipPed' enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"Ihe Better ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

lnterference
Filters
Eliminate
out-of-band
interferenceof your
C-band
receiveontennu!
Availablefor oll
international bands.
Distributor
Inquiries

MICROWAVEFILTER
COMPANY,INC.
Tel 3154384700
FAX:315463-1467
E-Mail:mfcsales@microwavefilter.com

Web:
http ://www.mic rowavefilter.co m
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SdrKfttts:rrww-s*|K$E).

tlayA€u*2re;Hlmrmi*trner.erbes€rEibvitICllnbrfacesloalrdeblAer€ttiilSF#:!G'-SciEqel€gl@6677.
DtxgtialCliltserffi.
Itedblstarcdnm.61-2S1&5ff,
tr. s(fi\i,arc(nrybrSFJulyl$S),
FTA pr{ededwknownssyi:cs,
I€dtasfrrDTD?.J. l.le{, (liay 0g) {i.tgle ciip FTA; raitr Jum 00 SF. iiediagar Comm. Int 6l -24O1&5Zf
Iedlastrr
SFf98, August 2(X]Z Conbcts imm€diaiely abo€.
kdk€ler
IXo. FTA and td€b ffibedd€d CA VG Eceireq w reix
6d), notgrey|rra|kgtcofi{E ylo r€Ffts. Sdteqi€l61+960&3738
EssenlialysafiieasArrstratin
IdlictFacr(UEC)msFrs, P- 14lan$lage, epsuedDr.
Ocrfforscttuiea.
llotra "dnd'Vi,}AI
Euroseen, FfA" tEyd|lybecetmn
sofllmrehabeen'pdcfted'witt:SandE"ssimitar
flokiafltxlt(m.Wh€n€quimcdwihp|op€rsoftrara,do€sAum4qigimllydidpafTvs€|vit6Fdid€d
'14
sFSo p. 15. Sdirodd 6l-+92t3-92ru (w.sirdld.com.aul
Fmgram. Se6 SFffi, p.
qiginally Ca|dy (llw, Fod+AustBrt- Irdeb, ffi
1e (2re]
FTA with dimcNfiy (Ford Ausrrafa 13m€6S18). UECS ndaced: S
Face DcTTOD\rRflp.
'doFdeatrday;allwerebharebecn'bmedf
fithdd&trntactltcewithvt.l3cAltlsf,rydillbewking;slilldoes€dbindudingCA,rdTV).
nitt'Ksin
indding SkylE, m FfA simihr
iZ). lln.DVBco.nplkntNDSCA
tb'1flbrkbox'(DSR€zOin
{s€eSF*115, p. 1q.
bmtEH
Fl|p€,/su,l1l,>tt
F6r\ru capabb, NTsc. gEphicE, €e€eoause- (111 tevi{rysFffi7}. SAIECH (beld#"'l
SF Fvi.ry SFltsl - SATECH 6r -3965+33s.
Fltoenix a@. FfA SCrc, MCPC, emhgE + dish moyer. biled
Pbneer TSa. lledi€rguard CA (no FfA), snbedded lrGyrn, FEC, only br CaEFSaHlile (Antenn€Cal ++687-1i!.81 .56)
belo$. Primdly $ld ttr ptoptktary CA
(DS223, 9224 923{). NonA/B ffipliant
lrlPEC-2 unl€ss loaded with soahmG firurgh ESPN B€t Lmder (*
PoRilu
(NHK CMT €ic)- Fo( s6tvic6 mly - caU Sciffilific Altanta 6t-2-e|52-3388. Fo( EiEin modcl Uts5O, see Sctmb'frc Ailanta (be[at]P.rwTslc Bird SatEt Chin€€p sotrrcod" fi€U bEcs r& it highly. SouceEgnAaDbi&Litass
Pro6at AG6- FTA SCrcJrrCpC, NTSCJPAI- SCART + RCA. Scibq 61+S0&.T/38Tebd6{-435&274S):
rc h{qieravaihue.)
FfASCPC,IICPC, Port/u, I$SC,PA- (Skyvisbn AusHbOl-'S8&7llgt,
SaGruisarDGR-tOl.
(gryvisi.m-seeabop);nolo'{|gmtbbleSruiser$R-antF-FfASCrcfirCPC,For^ru,iffSC,PAl-anehgue,pG&ir|€r"memqffiltryf
pirySFtrlll,
p'uHsF, e**b$yin
Awilaue O tsi atttndffiiH.m.
rysfgn:
SATWORKSir3OIS- Elird s€rcfi FfA l€ceiwf. Fds€afifi,
imptorEd EGim 3618. Raiew SF*113; ffii&aHe OMS (abol.€).
S TWORK sl:xts8- BH serEtl, 3@l dr nt€f,sy, muni-bmd RF moduhc
Iw s, eil|bb
ryO 61-29281 {481 , John Mailin
Wr45; W. Po$,ervu, supqceded Ds 2ffi by O$50- ComMbl
Scierntfic nitailta 8E223, W4,
a*
E, prEgramming, Rai€w SF*('t &h. bdorv).
Stong T€droologics SRT26dr- SCrc, ircrc FfA, tr srilirityr
d e, 6*il
SF 6't- Suong T€chrcbgbs 6,| -34795-7S0.
Stoog SRf .|600- SCPG, ttlCPC, Fovert/u: arc graphi:s, re
Stor|g 4@. SCPC, lrCPC, mbedded hdeb+ CAM slo.s, does code*eywih addiliml s{fts,are, Aurora- SUUE Tecfinobgis fi-A{frg$7m.
+,
Z€o, Canal+, code lGywiilr additiixal sdrare. StuU Tecfmobgires (aboc)i re\rirtx SFfi@.
Slronq {O0ll. SCPC, IIEPC CAM dG x2 io(Au|m
stong 4qp. SCPC, lrcPc, snc-b F\rR, 2 cAlrt stcG, DiSQcO r -O,1-2 (Eiew sF#84), de code key with eddiltffil sdmIe; Suong Tecfinologiec, # aboE,
Audar- No SGIRT, L$ard hop; also a\raileHe RuEl Electonics 6l-2S81 3636tEC Auas/fitan (1m). Neu, JuUAm. repl*ing DGT/mbr
LEO6an Os*1ned br Auora ftd€b} apFu€d by Opts; dtrew sdrare, Gband FTA faulty PrS. tlosd 6.149451{3[X).
- 61-7-ffi2-29a7); PrS pot$erK
LEotd,. tiFgfaded UEC6.la us6d by Sq king
Aust, Fo(hl.ltoniEd FfA (tldinflife
propensity b iEll d baci( of tlrcks
t Egttxylllo- $ngb dfp |rdeb butftjn de*fn br |:b(td; unfri€ndly tor FfA po,ver supply Fot km , s€{dom sou to mrHs;
Winelssl OiglBox ru. C r Ku bci: GcsiK but irdudes T€kne.c b. llz TVOnc, 2 VBl. Sdink iu. fa 6+981 +9147: |glg ls(m taknei(f p.ou€nts tlG€s TD.
.x' DE bL When rnodified with 'aftemadcf ltrBnet scnrra, de Aurwa erd dEtr V-1 CA withqrt €rd; re\derv W119. Stmg Tednologies (6't-3879S799O)-

Accessories:
Arrord $mrt canls. iICRYPT (ldob Va cards |w ffiihHe (Jan z(XF). SdrEq 6f +9{p0677.
pgmdrllandtdbs.insfrudiofts(dordk6€€arlyl
Fo|FiluSfif,arEUpgrarte:PA94,40201t13$ts,926.470,3/4;
Cabb&SdsiEsOaritF W€d. S1-2-9192-14fi (Emil dstirJs@*stt€tsui
Fo$€r\tu aPacifcl rEBir$rybe:

AT PRESS DEADLINE
NZLSATsapplicationto launchmutti-bandsatelliteto
158E.the only applicantaftergovemmentcall for'bids',
likelyto be formallyapprovedbefore1 July.JohnAllen,
for NZ CanWestTV
Direc{oroperationsand engineering
writes,"a combinationof terrestrialand satellite
platformsdeliversthe most efiectiveand robustdigital
solution(for NZs transitionto digital)."
Launches:June 2il RussianExprcssAM! to l40E; 12 Ku,
l6C. June 25 Indonesian Telekorn 2 to llEE: 24 C bmd
(replaccsB4).
caniers noted nortlprn
AoStar 6/134E: "I(u hd
Queenslardinclude n.n 5. 12.355,12.475. 12.515, 12.555,
12.595. 12,6-35.12.675 and 12.725 - all V'. (C.lvin)
'6'
Gd{SC!_nots ApSlar IA C+and traffic oould appearon
at anli time: 23 SCPC/MCIFC.Anonpt more interesting
(lirtually all are for mainland China) FTA: 3849H (CCTV,
Sr27.-i00. 314 - 7 Fogmrrrnes). 4058V (Golden Eagle
Cartoon Net Sr 4-420, 3141. 4{)65V (tooriMax TV , Sr
4.420.314),4120H(XinJiangTV, Sr 27.500.314- Gchannels
rvilh last 3 in Cryptoworks).. and for fans of nostalgia 3860V (CCTV I). 3960H(GuiztrouTV). 3980V (CETV-I),
4UnH (Yunnan TV), 4O20V (Zte-Jiang Salellile 1V), and
4IU)V (ShandongTD - all in gmd old fashionedanaloguq
audio 6.6 (thalh megahertz!).)
Asitsat 3S/IO5.5E: "Bluekiss TV 3760H leff air I June".
Seep. 2, here)
@ Richards. SA) (EditoCS-gote:
NSS-5/177W: 'Pacific IP (dala) has moved to 3763R"Sr
27.WJ (was3745R Sr,14.995)".(Stanley)
Optus Bl/t608: "SportsfeedFTA 12.357V.Sr 6.620,3/'1
V=30E. A:257: 12.687V,Sr 6.670. 3/4 Globecasttest cardi
12.6%V. Sr 6.670. 3/4 Glob€castlesl qard-' (8. Richards"
SA)
Ootus Bil/1528: "UBI's new Tllfloner (12.425V, Sr
22.5UJ.3/4) MCPC testing as of 4 June w'aswithout loading
tables.How*evcra new FTA (V=512, Ad40) Ch labelled'afn'
appearsto be a California bnsedArmenian or Penian service
also promoting Radio Amoo (*rvs'.RadioAmoo.com)". (IF,
"Tl3/12.563V, Sr 30.000,2/3 hasnew radio Ch (Radio
Qld.)
Pol*a). On same MCPC, Italian Teleprce' service often
carries live or uped overage of nerv Pope, and is of rnrch
'Foeds fotmd
better than normal vifu qualitv". (AI" NSW)
on 83 of tate include: TfVumer, a non-MPEG-2 padrage
arourd zOMItz in widtll unknown as to content or source;
'GCASTI''. (NS,
T5/I2.555V.TMII, Sr 6.ffi,314lab€lled
"T5/12.525V,
Sr 30.fiX), 2/3 RTR (Russia) which
NSW)
began I April nenr Mcr$t 3l lvtay. On T7lf2.657V, Sr
30.000, ?3 a channel labelled NT\f is achrally Rttssian
HTBanrerica:was FTA" also CA (Mcrypt) 3l MaJ[ perhaps
there is a 'srftscription package'on ofrer here?' (|F, Qld)
"IPTR (T5) is lranian Pacific TV, airing hs furyd€s based

Segne?Our sun may irdeed be responsiblefor'solar
outage'periodseachMarchand Seflemberbut given
the cunentheightenedstateof 'solarcyde'aclivity,
unfortunatelyit is also tossingoff mega-bombsof
radiationthat is eatingour satellites!(Et tu, B1???,
NIT\f wilh advertising from Sorthem C:lifornia; during
lvlfi]' il was FTA for severaldays, reverting to CA 30 l\day".
(AI, NSUD 'Globocast'sTf3/12.563I1, Sr 30.000, A3 (on
National B - doesnot rwh NZ) arrently has foltqring: l)
TVIII racing 2) TVK (Korea including KBS World), 3) TV
Polonia, 4) MBC (Souh Korea), 5) SbtanlaSport (add€d 17
May), 6) Telepaoe(ftalian, religiors.Catholig on omsion
includes US and UK mcruiesfrom 30s and 4Os,&rbbed into
Italian) plus rdio l) Radio Polska (added 3 June).' (NS,
NSVO
Ootu$ CUf56E: "TVN feo4 12.6t6V, Sr 6-665, 3/4 feed
labelled'Globecast".(NS, NSW) "TlVl2.598H, tsBC' label
has cnangsd to 'BBC World' stggerning there may be an
"Tlflower,
additional BBC service ooming?' Gf, QtO
I2.288v, Sr 28.650, 3/4 (Foxtel's ABCs); radio charurel
labell€d'DIG Corntry'sill withorn PIDs which meansFoxlel
subscribersare missing oril on this oountryfuesternservice
channel - although tor€strial DVB-T STBs prwide it- Two
otlr€rs, Uig md 'dig jazz'. are also tbere". (AI, NSW) "Four
SMA (Salellite Music Australia) business radio channels
addedin mid-May. On T3112.407V,Sr 30.fi)0, 2R k-352,
'CML3'; On
SMA BUSS (Mcryfl only) with EFG of

ynTH THE OBSERVERS:Reportsof irew programmers,charqes in establishedprogrammingsourcesere
encouragedfrom reademthrorghout the Pacific and Asian regions.Informationsharcd here is an importanttool
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of your*lf, your equipment or off-air phdos takenfiom
your TV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PAL or SECAM,set @merato f3.$f5 at 1/1sthsecondwith
ASA 100 film; for NTSC,cfiangeslrutterspeedto 180th. Use no flash, set cameraon tripod or hold $eady.
Afiematelysubmit any \ftlS speed,format receptiondirectlyto SatFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor July 15thissue:Juty4th by mail or SPMl.lZTJuly 5th if by fax to 64-9-40&1083or Email
*ykirU@dear.nel-nz-
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Embcddcd
lrdctoGld dot
S-Uidco
Out
SPldfDlgltdArdloOut

sales@
aDigitaLife.com

EnbcddcdlrdotoCrd dd
2 r OSlob
S-Uideo
Out
SlPidfDigitCludio Out

\rn,w.aDbihljF"onr
or call us,
the Blind ScanSpecialists

FactoryA4gJ HammondRd
DandenongSqffi, ViG,3175

t03)e7682s20
sales@atworld.com.au
unifytf
.satworld.com.au

Thesefirms are availableto do contractdish installs
Fiii lslands
Sigatoka (Ph6520227
C.B. Communications,
; cbcomrOconnect.com.fi
)
safewav@conneci.com.fi)
Saforay ElectronicsLtd,Suva + lautoka + all islands (Ph3395300/66(f822;
Suna (Ph3307933:
)
SATSHEKCommunications,
oarmarbro@connect.com.fi
lrlew&aland:
TaurangaTV Svcs Ltd,westemBay of Plenty (ethnicKu packages)(Ph OT5787276;dave-tt@clear.net.nz)
(81 FTA)(Ph 07 88{ 8083;naycom@slinqshot.co.nz)
Raycom,Corcmandel Peninsula/Ullaihi/Tairua
FmntlineElecironics,Mosgbl rcgion(ethnicKu padeges) (Ph 03 489 4001)
AdvancedAerials, l{apier/}lawkes Bay, comcls (Ph$835 ffi181021272 6618;
NelsonTV & Vrleo Svcs, all Nelson Bays (Ph 03 548 03M; ntv@tasman-net)
RexelsAV EledronicsLtd, PalmerstonN, Manawatr, Hawfie'sBay, Wanganui (Ph 06 357 6186;
rlblair@infooennet-nz)
John Stewart,southtrnd induding Oteo (l9m€@ritecpg.na
The AntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph 06 758 1633;antenna.man@xtra.co.nz)
QualityPics,entirelltlaikaitoregion(Ph 0800ff17667; maxnkav@xtra.co.nz)
smarizone,wellington-wairarapaPalmerston N (c+Ku) (Ph 029 289 6333;infodsmadzonqsvstems.co.nz)
HomesteadHiTech,Wellington, Masbrton-levin (PA$2, 81, 83) fttzoera@ihuc.co.nz)
New South Wales:
woooaerielstOiprimus.com.au)
WoolgoolaAntennaService,GorffsHarbour (50kmradius)(Ph 0266561889;
Town& CountryAntennas,60kmradiustlurwillumba/Tweeds Heads(Ph 02 66728595)
satellites@netcentral.com.au)
Nerrvcastle
Satellite,lrlewcastle+ Lwr HunterVly (Ph 0249614449;
HomeSatelliteTV,40km radiusPort Macquarie(Ph 02 65843838;kazbah2S@odusnet.mm.au)
PlL, 100kmradiusof Walcha (Ph 02 6777fi44; ooodcom@northnet.com.au)
GoodcomGommunications

ALLSAT
TV,Danrin"nOrffiO,
Queensland:
CapeYork Elec{ronics,Coolilown and "the cape" (siarted197G) (Ph 07 40 695 252; cvecin@tpo.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,lfilkm radiusof HerveyBay (C+Kusinoe1990).(Ph 07112ft273\
Rick DaltonTV & satellite,100kmof Kawanawaters (c + Ku). (Ph 07 5d9343f3; ricft@antechtv.com.au)
Teleworks,100kmof Gaims (C + Ku). (Ph 0412&4115;raivrm@aol.coml
VideotronicsMackay,Mackay/Whitsundaysnadius200km.(Ph 07 495 575 052;salest@videotronics.com.au)
Soutlt Australia
CentralEyreComms,Amo Bay€yre Penins. (Ph 08 86280203;centralewecomm@ozemail.com.au)
Tasmania:
.65 Electronics'l-auncestonand Northem Tasmania (Ph 03 63 330620;sales@65omuo'com)
Yictoria:
RivieraSatelliteAntennaSvcs, 100kmradiusBaimsdah (Ph 03 51524884;oilhoolevstv@net-tech.com.au)
(100kmradius)Glengarry Pb o4.2774il45; hden@netsoace.net.au)
LedenCommunications,
radiusKorumburra(Ph 0408582010;gwvhoon@too.com.aul
Geoffs Communications,60km
ioel2(Ddodo.com.au)
ForeignSatellileTVPIL,Melboume (region| C+Kusince1995(Ph 0t40445509;
(100kmradius)Wodonga,C and Ku since1970(Ph 02 6027 1574)C)
H and J Ins{ruments,
Solomon lslands
SatefliteSolutions,Honiara + all Solomon lstrands (since1994)(Ph 6T125589,
Thailand:
JSATtv/Jon Glarke,ex{at cornmunity - nationwide (Ph +661513 5418;info@isat.tv)
covered
To be listedhere,tell us: llname of yourhtsinessor yourname,2l yourhometoyvnand radiusdisilance
or fax to ++e4I 406 1083or mailto
from same,3/ yourtelco,4/ your e'mail. Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,Far North,NZ. No, thereis no dwueto be listedbut you mustbe a
SaIFACTSsubscriber!C - NEW or modifiedthis month.)
T6112.527V. Sr 30.000. 314 A=325 is 'SMA BUS5'
(origrnally trdeto Vl. now ltilcr5gt only) with EPG CML2 ad
'I-eft Chan NationaVRight Chan local': also T6 A=341.
'SMA BUS6'. FfA EPG Vorld Audio I' and 'l-eft Cban
'SMA
Regibn 3/ Rigft Chan Region!'; Ard atsoT6, 4=341,
BUS7, FTA. EPG'World Audio 2'and'Ixfl ChanRegion3/
Right Chan Region 4'. All for also hsve teletexl PIDs. SMA
BUS6 and 7 have been airing something idenli$ing as,
tadio 2, ywr neryoornnprcial brmdcastnetrvork'.' (n', Qld)
"Tll/12.305IL Sr 30.000, 3/4 (Ausat's interactiveTr) affi
'ait'". (EE, NSW)
CA radio serlie (4=642), label G
'Tf4/12.438IL Sr 2?.E00^3/4 at V=1201 labelsTest', no

ardio PID. Tf9/12.638[I, Sr 2?.800, 3/3 at V=1131 lmds
four video channels ('ABC, 'Channel 7. 'Channel 9'.
'Channel fo) but with low data rate of 0.499lvlbiUs- at besta
test card" (If, QO
P$AmSrt PAS-2/I698: "Six channels of color bars
f2.7l5tt Sr 30.fiX), U3,F"IA*. (8. Richerdr, SA) "BBC
World started"perhrys testing California Bouquet390l}l, Sr
30.800,3/4 V=1360,A=1320". (PB, NA "3980tI, Sr 4.500.
3/4, FTA feodof 'hve Islan4 led to UK TV ltvl; V:1I60.
A=1120:405411Sr 5.700,3/4, V=1160, A=1120,FTA sport

Doirlg a Boulos'- continues frcm page 7
l9_Ivlaf, Cine Latinq Telefe (prwiousty missing l,atino
c,hannels) app€ar ht wilh froquent pixellalions and
lechnical difficulty' graphic flashing in and out- Telefe
prornot€sriewing hours for a wide range of areas (New
Yo*, LA Sydney)including Auckland. [Ias UBI told Telefe
thel reachNZ? No, of coursenot - that woutd be dishonest!
22Mry: ?ANO TV begins Surday community TV for
2 I TURBO
DIiIVT],
IJAYSW,ATI.|R
VIC3 I53
Ar$ic-Austratians.
SCTV (Ch 44) also airs Christian
Ph.6 | (3) 97380888 Fax.6 I (-l) 9738000I
programming
rdigious
for Arabic-Australians.
Email. sales(rr,nrelbournesatel
Iifes.corn.au
26 Malr UBI began testing 5th transporder (lower half
Tll, 12.425H,Sr 22.5(X),3/4) using ll TV channelsfrom
Tl4 upper (their chs 34 ro 214).Initially FrA, D\lB2tyJ0
indicatesoperaloris 'SES'.
27 Ma.: Two Balkan channelswi{h "court dispr{e"
gxaphic lnve changed: Ch 34 reads "K15, b€st of
Ittaedonian TV ooming soon exclusively to UBI" and Ch
36, "B€st TV from Serbia, Macedonia, Croatia. Bosnia smn exclusivelyon UBI'. Ch 32, airing Bulgarian ?laneta'
ST2000F- FTA Digilnl SatelliteReceiver:
lrlontChannelDisplay& l]uttons.DualScart.RCI;\.S,rpDI[;. {nrusic Ch) has new label. ?LAN'. MAD (Greek music Ch)
unoryedfrom 29 to 3l *.hile 29 is relabelled PTUK and
DolbyDigital.UIIF RF Modulator.
llR Rcrnotc
Corltl.ol
becameCA. Th€'real name'for this senviceis ?ower Turft
ST4OOOTR
}rfrsicTlf.
FT4 & IRDETO Embedded Digital Sateltite Reteiver:
28 Mav: And someoneworked this out changing label
FrontChannclDisplay& Buttons.Smarlcard
Rtacter
filr
from PTUK asaddedon 28th to morecorrect 'PTRK'.
Enrbcdded
lRDFTO.DualScarr.ROA.S,,pDIF.
Dolhy
Di_'-{iral.
3l Ma.v:Neu'MCPC Tll/lower changesfrom ll TV to
UllF RI- Moclulator.
l,,ll llemorcControl
****C'heck our I'lebsite
l3TV + 13 radio. Graphic apearfug TV chamrels I - I I
/br /irrther 4s1qib**rr*
sinply noted, 'New premium quatity chanrel coming soon.
Exclusirc to UBI World TV". Ch 12 rras green-tinedcolour
bar, Ch 13 grey screen nrrming at oonstant 1.8 lMbit/s;
Radiochannelsnd in use,No NIT nor encryption.
PF|c]MA)<
I June: Ialino packagewent CA this date including
Spain's T\lE which had previousty been FTA from UBI
launch. Tll/lourcr srritched from National B to High
Ferformane beam with NIT of 12.425H, 22.5OO,314.
Iloweler. tlre satellite identity is girrn as 166O(should be
1520) ad DVB2000 shorrc network label as TARBS (!)
althougha UEC shous qerator to be UBI. AII 13 radio ard
TV chanrrclsnow mrming (last 2 TV appear to be static).
AZURE+SHINE
radio haslabelsftom long-ago(ex) TARBS services.
ATELLITE
2 Ine: TI l/low'er channelshave dr,oppedtheir loading
tableshl aonlinueto run.
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Cictdirerctaccessto TradePricestry registeringyour detailsat
u.""lrr'.melboumeyatcll
ites.com.au
andclick the registerlink on the 1eft....

f@ds."(8. Richards"SA)'World Modia MI-IX now 3.833V,
Sr ll.fiX)". (Mrrk)
Telstar 18/t3tE: "The CA versusFTA content changes
almost daily but tlese lravebeenseenFTA reenfly: On 346t)
{Sr 30.fiD, 3/4) FTA's include AFA TV, CTI, CTV, CTS,
ETTV Drana ETTV Ne*s, ETTV Vari€fy, FTV, Holtyrrcod
iilsvi€q LS }vlovie"Yoyo TV. On 3660 (Sr 30.1J00,3/4) Asia
Huq Asia Travel, CCTV-|, FTVN, Life TV, Phoenix
frin€se, Phoenix Info and TVBSN.' (BK, Qld) "New MUX
I-S&yrNet3540V, Sr 30.000, 3/,1parallel content to 3460V,
FTAlesting'. {Atmold)
Theicoo/ 78.5E: "Vibe TV testing360OlL* 26.ffi7.314
Y=522, A=750, FTA Visjon Norge, 3640t[ Sr 2E.066,3/4
V:2911, Ft=2912nery here, FtA 3600, St 26.6f.7, 314
Y=524, A=5634, Sindh TV has begun,FTA." (8. Richardsr

sA)

Soeobu: Blitofs note: There is a hrsiness opportunity in
Nes Z€aland-For serveralyearsthis nation of 4 million folks
ba been tili&mt a stocking digributor handling TVRO (C

I-

and Ku band) hardrrare. Tlre only professional anterma Globecastuplink control centre. Checking uith DVB2(ff).
installation firm (from home style dishes to tlrose l8 metnes theJ had r€placedNIT frorn T5 r,rith MT for T7. Weird! (it
in size). Pacific Antennas (2fin) Lld.- has carried on as a rererted to proper NITing June 2)" (IF, Qld) 'Mike Boulos
lone participant in a fieldboasling more than a dozencapable visited Fiii" statfurg;Ve are lrere to complirnentrvhat Fiji TV
professionalsas recentl)' as a desade ago. Now Pacific is is doing. We hale the best prograrnming and sports in the
closing down, placing im'enloried hardu'areinlo a 'dearance rvorld. 27 natioru entrust us nith delivery of their telelision
sale'(seep. 25, here) mode.The tinl' handful of professionals senices. Programmingis on tlre slrclf alailable for purclrase:
remaining in this businessare all approaching retiremenl we can hry- rvhateverwe wish. I have enemies- and it's lhe
and none are interestedin being stockinCdistributors for tlre big media mop;ulswho are out to gpt me. Sure. there are
lurdn'are n'hich from time to rirne one needs \'esterday"- claims agains me for nry da-v"s
in the computerbrsiness but
Surelyin our readershipthere is sonreonewith an irrclination theseare vigorous\'defend€d and in lime I wjll be found not
to tackle this challenge.provide professionaldish installation guiltt'.' (EL, FUi) "France sold more than 300,000 DVB-T
and maintenancerrort throughord the countD', arrange for STBs in first 30 drys of terrestrial digital awilability (14
inountry stocking of vital C and Ku band hardnare. channels FTA). Separate\', a French cowl ruled DVDs
Interested?ConlactBrian Dillon al 0274 789 160! "Glob€casl contained 'cop1' protection' are illegd in that country
recenllyaddedKISS-FM to T5 (12,525V.Sr 30.fiD. 2B), On (Philippe. Paris) "Estinutes of lrow mary USA hornesrely
I June rvhile siuing on this senie Ch the UEC remil'er upon aerial rcc€ption raries gidelv behreen 13 and 3lo/o suddenl"r;dumped T5 from rnemory and reloaded T7 dependingupon souroe(thosethat do not havecable.satellite
(12.657V. Sr 30.fi$, 213).obriousl.von instructionsfrom the or both). No studieshave been done to me:rure homesrith
cable or satellite sill retaining one or more (bedroomkitcheq kids room etc.) set oonnected1oaerial. Thal nunrber
would mog certainly be much higher and all will lose
Suhscriptions
PLUSthebrandnewCDzDVDTen rewption on analogue-only sets s'tpn fransition - still
YearColler.tion,and,TV Addendum- in stock! uncertain - fmalb takesplace.n(RI, New York) "Don'l mess
with Hol\w-ood copright? Qrie$', no fanfare, US President
Promptdelivery,bonusmaterials
GW Bush has signed inlo law legislation thal allows
'sanitising of movieson DVD', Bush, a born again Christian,
with subscription- exclusively
agreed to bill which allorvs someoneotlrer than copyriglrt
from an Australiansource!
o$rlers independentautlrorit-vto take a DVD movie rnaster
ard go through elirninating or borrectingl scenes and
languager*'hich might in someway offend any portion of the
ernaiI cgarry@avcomm.com.au
vieutng
audience,A Mormanowned Utah firm (ClearPlay)
telephone(02) 99394377
n'asprornotingtlre bill.' ffred \il. Salt Iake Ciqv)
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.APSTAR VI

C-Band EIRP (dBw)'

Anstar Vl C-BandParameters
Position:134E
Coveraqearea:China,India,
SE Asia,Australia,New
Zealand,Pacificlslands,Hawaii
C-Bandtransponders:
38
TWTA powerlevel:64 watts
EIRP:41 dBwdorvn
Freouencvranoe:3400-42fr)
MHz
Polarisation:
Dual(vertical,
horizontal)
Channelbandwidths:
2 at 34 MHz
2 at 50 MHz
31 at 36 MHz
3 at 33 MHz
Redundancv:48
x 38 TWTAS,
one ring 32tor 26, secondring
16 for 12;2 x 4 for 2 receivers
Lifeexpedancy:>13years
Beacons:3700,4199.825MHz
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Subscdbing
hoSaFAcTs
Montrlg- world-wide!
The world'sleadirg, bestread,most quoted
satelliteand "envelope-pushing"
printed
publication.Readin 67+countriesby
thousandsof satelliteenthusiasts,
equipmentdealers,cableoperators
and broadcasters.
PLUS - L20issuesof SatFACTSavailableon CD or DVD (your choice!),
coveringthe full periodSeptemberlgg4 throughAugust 2004.
ANI) - "Bob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendum"with 25 separate
publicationsincludingall of the original homedishtechnicalmanualsissued
whenC-bandwascreatedin the USA duringthe period 1979-1985.
Ovenryhelmed???
Seethe sixpage brochureenclosedwith this month's
SaIFACTS(both requireAcrobatReader,freefrom www.adobe.com)!
Orderine instructions: Complete the form below. If you are ordering the 'S*FACTS (10 year)
Anthology', indicatewhetheryou wish the CD (one CD per year) or DVD (all ten years on one DVD)
version.Failureto adviseus of the versionwill result in shipmentofthe DVD version.You may mail this
form to SaIFACTS(PO Box 330, Mangonui,Far Norttr, ilew Zealand),fax this form (#64i (09) 406
1083,or Emaila copyto skyking@clear.net.nz
(seewww.bobcooper.tg.
Chcck olf the selectionsyou are meking:
I One year of SaIFACTSairmailto your address;
NZ$70,Aust A$96,restofworld US$75.
f] One uTenYcar SatFACTS Anthologr'
tr On CD (ten CDs - oneCD per year) tr On DVD (all ten yearsI tgg4 -2004) at

ft onecDcopyof"Bobcooper's
* "X*T:'fi:t#"1H.

(NZAuvUs
$3easappries)

fl Combinationof 'SaIFACTS Anthologr" E CD copiesI DVD copy)anr!.ReceptionAddendumn
for specialpackagepriceofNZAuVUS$IZ5
Company(if applicable)
Mailing address
Town/city
Visa/l\rlastercard
(ONLY! ) #
Nameasappearson credit card

StaelProvince

Post code

Expires_J

2 Slot common interface
for lrdeto"Seca.Viaccess
Symbol rale 2-45 MBPS
DigitalAudio AC-3
support by SPDIF
S-Videooutput
Close Caption subtitle
and Teletex
D i S E q c1 . 0a n d 1 . 2
NTSC-PALauto
converting
DSR to DSR copy

UMAX
HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SafelliteReceiver

1:"-:".G;
i"f" T
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffordablePrice

KonDo

Houe

ENTERTAINMENT

AV Linker
StockNo. 450004

R

KEIRDEL

DIStrEVER

DIgITAL

Universal Remote C
Stock No. 450020

